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DEFENCE
WIDOWS
SEMINAR
CAN.ERR": II oae-d.)·
sem/ur Is to be btld III
Canberra lIf!xt month 0"
probfems 6ffectln&
lkfence ..1dows.

Tile seminar has been
arnngN by Ihe RegUlar
oefe~ FOIY.'t ,,'e/fare ilJ:so.
cAUOG, 1D ~UolJ WlUl
tbe RSL, Lefar;y, tbe War
W.ws GIliJd. the RAN and
Army WlW:f' .u.oaaUOM, the
RAAF WO_'S ~liofl,

ud the ACT Council for
SocW~~

It Itill be held on August I
.It Ille RSL Natlon.1 1/ud
qlW1eo"S,~u. ACT

Widy Co...en. ...,fe of tM
COvrnlOl"-Cf'MRJ, INl1l open
the ""'nIl4II'.
• A RDFWA lpOtesman aid

nom.f.llatiol1.f to .UtH CHid
$ti./J be~ by le/epbotliJw
Naj Brian Fe/Iiln (RL) on
CVIberra" /1111.

A S4 regislralJon fee .......uld
co ...",. tbl! cost "f • bUff""
lw>dI. the.lpllitl'SlrWl Rid.

fxUolJ and linlI.Uy • good pen·
_ Jr"beme.

His Mlvice til )'OfUIger mem
ben is lut I01leII lJfe IS al its
.!lIrde:st and el'tll your KfN/nt
"lMIO" glves}O(l !he.ilorTcn, a

smile and ("n! la ~rl1! .W·
lude C-'QUS __•

"Flaps". who lives ....·Jlh his
wife. GkKY., and family II Cro
mt'r, NSW, is IfItendiJlg to reUre
sbtN11y. and sates that iliff Ivs
m.a.aJ' yeMS of.sl.udy, celJl»cy
vrd RU«ai<Il, ..!lis. re~meat
m/tnUo.lll ,are to Improve UH!
dlss of p"uenull f,ar~,. on
Ute MIJI7JUIlfI.OtI Pmlnslr.W. rUte
tile standard 01 UH! I"~ in tile
IocaJ golf club and to lower IUs
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Completion is due in Oeam
ber 1!IllO.

The contnct called lor tbe
modification 01 an exist1ac two
slorey Sl.eel and tirnber·lnmed
building to pro ... ide the oer
esury workshops. fire
protectKlll and sl.orU flribbes
t.II serv>ce liMAS TOBRUK aDd
tile sill Landin&: Cr'In already..........

At COONAWARRA West
NI ...al StatiOIl in Darwin NT,
roads, wlter supply. sewerage
IIId electriaty are 10 be pro.
"'ided for a n·lot honia&;
subdMsioft.

Ite Slid lenders would be
called _ 1« the en!Cllon of 2S
houses which would be bUill as
the subdlYiJlon progre$Il!d.

Completion Is due in January
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HOW ro .UOIUOIlffI,
..NA...... _S" -..INU WDl1' "Off" 'A' WUJ(.

COI'1' OUOUNU WDl1' ,A1' WWC.

WORP "Flaps"
O'F1alJerty (pictured),
joined the RAN in
May Iff' from WarT
bambool, Victoria.

"FLaps" early posUrIgs in·
cluded service in ANZItC,
MELBOURNE, PERTH,
QUEENBOROUGJI and
HOBART (yietnllm IHiJ.
He paid 0(( in I•.

Ane. JUs re-entry in 1m
he saw service in VAM
PIRE and SWAN where he
was awlUl1ed a eNS's Com·
mendatloll. "F1aps" Cll1Tent

posting is WATSON.
C.THr bigbligbl$ ...bir:b

"Flaps" ".11 rec.n are tfl6ny
"ut lH! colUiders iii. fORest
IfIefOOlB iItdutIe III:s J1f/IfliIw 10
UH! US 10 n.IIJdby PE;RTII ~I

&y Cit)', Mr subseq_t com
missiolling alld defillilel)' Ilis
{j~ndish d~lighl j" co"sf~"lly

defealh!s IUs~ "CO's" al...
"Fbps" lH!Jieves • N.val

career Jau lIWIy /leItefifs. but
UIose M lIOles _ /tipIly lit

dud!!' 0UUtl:lr~ tr.IveI.~
_sb'J? (good.~.. III P' 15

ll!r"I'M). good ~U• .""..!'d pride
in being a uniformed ser·
...Iceman. employmenl s,aUs-
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The project entailed the con·
suuction of thTee bloclr.s of lwo
stort'y bnclr. lIllll l.'OllCI'et.e bwlcI·
11\&5 wltb iasuilled Ileel-deck.........

Tbe bloclr.s had beeII ""sped
on I IrouP o:o.cepl wilb
t'Ommon enll'} areu t.II group5
!If folll'" JUlIle TOOIl'I5, eadl wnb
built-in furnitlll'"e WIth a lollet·
ablution area for eacb group.
Each block would ha...e Its own
.".",..

IoIr Groom Slid Ilcwties It
HMAS MORETON, the uval
shore utabhshment II New
f'u1Il ill 8nsbuIe, are to be Ull·

pnl"ed t.II cater lor tile support
01 the NIVY's new Imphibious
hea... y !lit ship, HMAS
TOBRUK.

lie announced I '6118,000
contraci IIad been IWlrded to
Myoll Conlrletine Ply l.td, of
NeWSlud. QueeflSI.Ind. for the
major bulid1ac segmenl !If the...-
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QUESTION: I wish to undertake a coarse
either by correspolJdelJt:e or at a civillalJ
institutlOIJ to better lit mysell lor HvUte
ment in the Service, and which will even·
tually benefit me on my discbarge from the
Service. What avenues are available to me?

ANSWER: There are MI'ffal schrtmes wllicb oller IW.... IK'I!
10 ),011, as a strvi..., meml;ler. to u~rtue coursn of stud)'
IJlrolWI civilian instiwriMs. The bmefits are SIUlIlIW'i5ttrd in 1M
W1Je beIo.... "''\'8 if UiII! .,.,...,. iI~ st:bttme MfMS IilIJema~
benefit., you sbouJd apply Ii) mroI IlJnNcIt it, for CDtIlJIf:IISlI£iMSERVlCESTUDYSCHEMES"GENERALDlFFERENCEl;

a~c

SCKOOUNG
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The Naval Health Benefits Sodety bas iJI
creased tbe bellerlt paid ror spedac:Jes (or
contad lenses) rrom $oM to •.

The higher benefit may be Managemenl 01 tbe NHBS is
claimed for spectacles or always mindful 01 Ibe de
contact lenses purchased siTability thal benellts keep pace
arter 1st July, 1980. Pur. ~~=s,.. I

chases made before July I, "The Committee is Ilso
1980 will altract a tlen!fit or muxlful of tile IIH'd to c:oatliil
S40. C'llIlllibul.io nles.

The full Imount of benelll "However IS Ilmost
mlY be clilmed once only In everybody, at some time in
an)' calendar year. 1be cost 01 their ute. wiD need spe<'tacles
repairs to IptCtIcles may 1150 the Committee notes that this is
be claimed, wllhln the benelit a benent Ihat musl be Ire.
hmil. quently re ... iewed," lhe

"The Committee 01 spoIlesma.n Idded.

NHBS optical benefit
increased to $60 •••

$3.4m FOR DEPOT
IMPROVEMENTS

Improvements to cost a total or $3.4 mUlloll bave beeII 3IlDOIlDC:ed
ror the Naval establishments HMAS CRESWELL, HMAS NIRIMBA,
HMAS MORETON and HMAS COONAWARRA.

All four contracts were
announced by the Federal
Minister for Housiog and
Construction, Mr Ray
G......

Buildinp to attommodale 128
SIJlors are t.II be blIiA al CRES

...."'ELl., the Nival Tra1Iun& Col·
lege It Jervis 81y. It il cost of
'1.4 milllon.

The contract cilled for two·
slorey briclr. buildings provMlJng
accommodation on the basis of
sinele bedrooms witb built·in
furnilure Ind to,let·ablution
IICIlJues sIlared bet""'eea small.......

They would he set on I
limbered sloping Slle.

Completion is due in septem·
ber 11161.

AI NIRIMBA. accommodation
blocks 10 house IS lrainee
sailors are to be Iluih It I COIl
of S!llIll,OOO for c:ompaetioIl ill
Aups!. 1t81.

,....", ..,,,....,,,,.,,....,.

HMAS
BENDIGO

IH3, BENDIGO runed IU
survi...on lrom the Dutcb slltp
JACOB .unk by Jlplnese
aircraft off 0rlI Bay (NC) wlWe
under escort by BENDIGO and
KAPUNDA.

On II April 1lH3 she "'arched
WlSucCQSlully for a Jlpaaese
submariDe Iner tbe sl"killg 01
the YugOl1l ... ship RECINA In
con...oy ofl Ute NSW coul W11b
the 10Si 01 n Ii ...es. HMAS
MORESBY was her companion'
escorting ..._1. 1'n"~11lrl& tGOU

In Febrvary I~, BENDIGO IO(OrflP"I-Y
began escort and patrol duties IClIoobl
in the New Gutnea arel. She A«<HntnOda"""-......,
WIS the firsl AMS to take up ~ y"" !'!o No

esrort duties between Milne Bay "'"'-- SpeaaI SpeaaI
lIllll ManllS. Ex~ lor <lock. :==- aJIllI'D''ilI No = NIt
lng periods ill Sydney, Ihe ...._ ..... (ONT) No ......11 No

l1!mI1I1der of 1'44 was IpelIt in AS. an IlternatIve t.II It..:!y thro\Wl avililJl II1ItItutlcNl$. you
New Culnel walft'S on routine lTIIy UllproW' your tdllC:ltJonal qualifICations by Itudytq towards
patrols aad escort duties. the Servtces General Certificate !If Educaoon ISGtEI fDIIN)

In Mlrch 1145, BENDIGO PERS 20-7 ~Iersl: Passes in IJlPl'OIlIt.:lle sub;ects al SGCE level
arri...ed in Philippine wllers, be- Wlb qualifyJcOU tducationaDy (or comm.islliolled rank. and lour
~omin, po-' " • To," U,,·, pa$stS .al S .C~ level will quaIlfy you educallonally fot entry t.II
~ • .. the Third DIVIsion of the AlIStratian Public Sl"l'V1<'e. You sbould
opera\iJlg wilb the BriUsh Pad!· note thou&h tII.lt SGCE, beinc: It Year II level his Iltlle other
it t1eel, 1.0 w!JIdl sbe remained teaIgIUtion. If the IJlIl 01 your st.ucIy is to pnpare for re;eUJe.
IltlIcbed unW the end 01 bosU· ment In C1vili1D life. a cour!ll! of civib&n Sl\Idy in Year IZ level. if
lilies She participated in tbe IYlIiIa~. lTIIy be of more beDdit. You EdIIeatioll~ c:aa
operation for the captan of QIti.. pn:l'" IllItbet ~,~

'
"_~. ,.... "'- Tben Ipla. 11 you are nearing~ or~ lIllll

ILl.... ..~n- ay "") HUm D!'" 01 the abcl\'e sdxmes is nnt u.able. )'OIIITIIY WisII til COlI.
september t.II November 1145, sider. the foUowtng P'!'"4se1larSe cMIiaa training ~ments.
followmg the end of hostIlities, firstly, the Nltlonal Employment and Trlinill/l Scheme
BENDIGO operated IS a (NEATS), whtch Is available t.II all ex·members and has added
mrnesweeper in the Hong Kong benefits, If you ha ...e completed a minimum 01 lllree' years
area. Sbe relurned to Wil. elfectl\'e service.
bamstown oa 20 l>ec'ember IMS, 5ecoOOIr,~ _lIllCW the rorJl"ltr~ Sl"rnce Mem·

O F b bers VocatilDlllJ 'J'nining~me (FRSV'I'S) is ...ail.lb\e t.II you II
n 4 e ruary IH', yOll ha\~ a lfIIIIimum !If 15 years ,uU tune effective Sri ...e or

BENDIGO SIJltd f« SydDe)I, ill Ire a medical d1$Chlrgee "'Itb I CAtegory A or B DrR'DB
company wilh HMAS pellSlOIl.

BALLA RAT, to reduce to I Gmen.I deW15 of the NEATS lIllll F'RSVTS IfTlll&'emeftls lin!

'Care and Mlintenance' basts. COIItIlDed ill DI(N) PERS 67·1. """"" 0, IlId your edllClbon or
The slup paid olt It Sydney on resettJement off~ c:aa further help you in Uus l1!pl'd WIth an
Z7 september 1M. Since com. Introduction to your local Department 01 Employment Ind. YOUlh
missionln, she had Sl.om.d Mfairs office. IS thls Department is l1!5pol\Sibie f« ID aspects ot

pClSt-discha-rge training.151,2.42 miles. L __-'__.:... ....J

I

roule, BENDIGO detached wilh
BURNIE t.II pick up lIW"'IiVOl'S of
tbe Dulcb Ship BOERO. The
fourth Engillffi aad 14 of the
crew were rescued Irom tile
belch. At Int 011 I March,
BENDIGO ntered Tjilltjlp
lIarbour. SlIortIy afterwards sbe
was Oi'dettd to procoe«l t.II sea in
company of BURNIE to search
for the D~lch ship SLOTERD·
UK, which had been reponed
alia eked by I Jlpanese
submariDe, UlLlbie t.111ocI1e the
mercblnt ship BENDIGO
retumtd to Iwbour

After 11OtliJ..nlr: lIftd embartmc
II olflcen Il"1Im Ihe staff of
Commodon! Jolin (;olb.ns, RAN,
commanding British ....d Aus
lraliln naval forces, one RAf'
officer, one civilian and fi ...e offi·
cers Ind 72 men from IIMS
JUPITER. BENDIGO SIiItd for
f'remlntJe. ODe pIaae of llD(Ie.

termuled lII\Jon1bty was 5ichled
the followl.llg dly. aod at 1711
USS ASHEVILLE WIS

overUlr;en ID I" :110' S, 11.' It'
E. 011 3 Mardi al 0lMII. the ship
was Circled by a twln-engined
plane and at 1700 BENDIGO
encountered USS PHOENIX.
fremanlle was reached on 8
Mardi "lib a marpn of ZS tollS
of fuel aad one day's supply of,....

00 her retll11l to AlI.'!Ilrali.lll
Wltel'$ BENDiGO was I 'p-ed
10 mllnllnd·New Guilln and
COI$lal convoy escort duties,
continuing in this role almost
without a brule unW 1!144 when
con ...oys ceased. On 8 MarCh

HMAS BENDIGO

BADGES
R.A.N.OF THE

-No9

A , ....., of artklft on the bad,•• of sh"...tablhhm,ents CIIWI air .quad 01.. of
the RAN prodU<H by ttl. H_!dry .......iMr on Sfllp'. I ..d,al, No",•• and Honou"
Commttt... YI.: Canolli. VIc is '" the Ship s.ctlon of tho D1r~ B-..ol """'01
Oftl... Naval T-a,...c... Servk.s. crt .......,. Offl,q. Calli I., is aHl.,II~ .,1'10..
o ~.., .... lIod,II, boll" hoi a '" .... h....... of of ltAH. "" .......
1I.....trcrt... clMcribes ..... o..p101N the Nrivotloft of hlp's ..- 110'"

....,.. of pa5'. po •••,...... po al.l*_ .......as.

:;..,.,..."."",,,,,,....,.

~"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''"""""'11"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,'.
~ THE~ 0' t1Io! RAN'. IS _ clasa oj POlroI ero/C: FltE- ~
::: MANTLE, WARItNAAlBOOL, BENDIGO, 8UNBURY, CESS- ::
;; NOCK:. DUBBO, GA WLER, CEELONC, GERAl.DTON. Gl.AD- ::
:; STONE, II'SWlCH, LAUNCESTON, TOWNSVILLE, WHYALl.A :;
;; (.:f WOLWNGONG, ..:u IoU .... of ow~ bact ill liMe ::
;; ... 10 Warid Wor II, tHaI fJlrir _ ..oob. caoc:I ..., otlln" ;;
;; ~.' r,oujR" r-w -.rd ........dta) ~= JII1lWdI¥ CUf,iitd tIw lIlJtIWlI 0/A~ pioancial a'niu IMd ;;
§ loIrIlu 10 dUUIlU 1l)(lkr,J. SiUu 0/ tIw claN ~t twal dltrIlIQ ;;= World Wor " ill A..slnJlicJll: SJIiprordI - 2Ill _ AIfmirallr onftr ;;
= boa COWl".;,,; nN IMd MaIIIIft! bw tIw 1lAN. 'llIirtv-= IDtI'e bIa1l ;;
? for 1M RAN and If-" for tnt Rovoll~ Nav'JI. The corwttu ;;
~ IDtl"t! Ik'lndv and ~1iolIk, and in odditionUl~,JlC1"'O'! ;;
= IMd t«orf IDllf't, ,-. IDI!rl!~ on llIl~ -tv 0/ ~
~ UISb Doc:/Id>Iw --, troopI in{.rora,~ in boIn-;;

~ IMd~~ - GOlll kleI:iftv~ ;;
BelolP 1$ _tJln ... UlQ:um~ Nf;W RAN PATROL ;;

8Q..tTS NAMESAKES". ;;

2 (162) NAVY NEWS, July 25, 1980

According lo the lalesl
"Jane's Fighting Ships", the
BENDIGO was converted
from a merch.ant ship, reo
armed for naval service and
IS curnnUy on escort duty
under the name Of
LOYANG.

She is now lisled as 1IaVU\& a
dlsplacemenl of 81S lon., a
speed of 15 knol.$ (maximum). a
ranp !If 4.:m I'Iilles at 10 knot$
and a complemenl of 100.

BENDIGO eommlssiolled at
S)'linfoy 1llI I' May IMIIIJIde!" the
commaAd 01 Ueutenallt-Com·
mander James A. R. Patrirt.
RANR(S).
B~;NDICO lieparted Sydney

on 4 July 1141 and began her
• actJve war c~r In \be Darwtn

area where she remaiJled f« I
period of two months. 00 n
September she sailed for
Si.llgapore t.II become I IIIlit of
tbe China Station. The penod
l1!mlJlWlg belore tbe outbruk
of the halk Itlar was speIlt on
tscort. sweeping and pltrol
dulles in the SIngapore lll1!1. On
24 No...ember 1141, BENDIGO
beclme I unit of lbe 21st
Mlntsweeping t'lolilll (liMA
Ships MARYBOROUGH (~'Io-

tllIl Leader). GOULBURN.
BURNIE lad BENDIGO, all
'8alh~' CW$ __).

At daybreak on ZR retlNary,
B~:NDIGOSlIIed from Merllk in
complny with MARY·
80ROUGIl, TOOWOOMBA.
BALLARAT. GOULBURN and
BURNIE for Tjillljlp Ell

The Bathurst-class minesweeper/(:orveUe
"MAS BENDIGO (pictured) - laUb(:bed in
1541 and sold as a sea-going vessel In 1547 to
Hong Kong Interests - is auTeIltly 011 active
service with the Navy or the People'S RepubU(:
or Chilla,
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Writ. to' Ion ond SI\e1Io Ml:l""'!Jl"n Ie. (POWI~1
, Moddle Slfeel,
fOlSTER. NSW 1418
l~ 106S1 S<4 6lJ27
fOllSTfI GAIOENS, fOltSTEII<OTJAG!:S ONly!
'NAlfAl ..M,••
AI School~
6e"",-" Jon"",y ond May I-lolodo.,..
!If........en MaV on<! Aug"" HQIodo.,..
8e_ A"9"'1 ond OK......... HoIodo~

ctVlUAH' M'••
AI Schooll'docloy\ t,l~]
8e_ """'-V and Nioy hoIodo,..
8e_ Nioy and A"?,,, """00.,..
Be_ "''"?''It and OKe"*",, holodov>

FOISTa GAIDfNS (9 ",,,.,,..)
WHlIy. fottnoghrty, ete. bool,ngo only I"'~ up 10 _ monlhs
..,~f f'C"'P' \.(I'>0oI hoLdo.,.._ To ""<Jb~ 100100. to ...'o~
w- IeO'o'e All bool"'9' I... ",hooI ~.,.. ..... <>ot...-d m....
_iii> 1ft odvuIc:e by ......1 only

No. AduIlo ~•• . No. Ooldren._

"PLAYMATE OF THE YEAR", Rosemary Paul In

cover-up for her Navy admirers.

__ 00.. -

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

YARRA AT NEW HEBRIDES CELEBRATIONS
HMAS YARRA

(pictured) wiU attend
the celebration Of the
New Hebrides inde
pendence on July 30.

The 2750-tonne ship,
under the command of
Commander P. A.
Knife, is expected to
spend five days at
Vila. from July 28.

During the visi~ the
ship's company of 250
personnel will take
part in ceremonial and
goodwill celebrations.

IUI.,U lAKE (26 Co".,)

"""'-OTION fOtM

o The MonogO'r~ 'OIk, But". loh, NSW, 1539 0 Aoc:. C'OU In lJPPfop<lC7Ie oqUO'f.

,""""--------

WH'lI". lorln,gi'oll". -..le!'>d. f'C. booi'''9'. To ..nobl..
$OIIa<. 00 OI'''''lIf _, IeO'o'e All booIo"'9' lor IChooI +c':I: ...
OIf ~""" Itv__In> 1ft odooonce 800/0,"910 by ......1 MV·
Q(Ct'Jltrd. WOlf I<>< Alon and A"";'~ J<>t~ {....(POI'TI.
~w ,,,,1.
BU"llllAKf. NSW. 1~39
Teleuhone 10UI ~~ 1611
(OTTACES, MAY/AUG

DEOJAN
s.n-k.........w..1 S60 S50

" pet -;'1 up fro l-;.... WIH.....d> SII

CIVILIAN ..SO,••
Dece",~ Jon"",v School haI,do.,.. SUO Ilfr _I
Mao! Sc:hooI~ SIlO pet -'

A....I School hoIodo.,.. S110 pet -'
No • ..0... IQ IOf'Ol ........ch joH.hoIodov pet,ocftI sao pet -'

ow... petOCld> VO pet -'

FOfI'OIV S10 pel lIIghl (1 Adulh and up fro 4 dIildretl]. $1].50 lor 1
AdulIS pl"" $1.50 fOf each e~lro adult (Max of 4].

CAaAVAN PUK _ TlNANCT CMAItOU
s,r.e plus 11>ff...... ~ pet day
r ....... on s,r.e Sl 00 pet day
f.lfo Oold 60c pe' dar
f.t.-o ADu!. 5100 pet doy
e.lfO C"'.. ...._. 5100 Ilf. doy
,~ ar6Irr wt flw ,..•• ".aw..II.

Bookings lor August school holidays now open.
80lh centre> Ole cIoo.e 10 I"b. ocean, golf, be -100'9 dubs, etc. Thne Centre> _e pu-ct>ooed 101 you by lI>e ItA.N (en..'" (onl.....
Boord 10 ~.... dwop .........., lKL"".' ? .. _, 101 """'''lI ....."Oe.... and Ole mOt~ on .1OClIy 0III10n IoneL (onl<X1 Ih<e~. or
Co'.S.O~ 101 fut1t>e< ..!OIl..

all look forward to our pre
Cl'iristmas shopping Expeds
and other delights associa·
ted with the deployment

The refit was compleled
on the hour (1600 May 23)
wblch was programml!d
many monw previollSly.

In fact., shf' was capable
of sailing a week ahead of
scbedule which is a re
markable achievement:
"Our congratulations to the
dockyard."

To show our thanks
PERTH beld two SOCial
events for the dockyard.
Firslly. a cocktail party on
June 6 for sernor dockyard
personnel and thetr WIVes.

SecoDd1y. an Open Day all
dockyard personnel who
were associated With the
refit. their families and
Ships Company families was
held onboard on June %1.

PERTH is now spending a
welcome one week SMP in
Sydney follOWing frequent
visits to the famous sub·
lropical Tasman Sea resort.
Jervis Bay In our six weeks
of Ship QuaWication TnaIs.

The SQT !Dcluded IKARA
and TARTAR firings. The 5
inch/54 calibre gun system
quallrled in Naval Gunfire
Support (Bombardment)
and surface firings in a
IIUDlmum time.

PERTH also assisted
IIMAS DERWENT in her
final battle problem and
HMAS OXLEY with equip
ment calibratJons.

In addilJ.on. PERTH has
carned out a successful
Disaster Relief Exercise at
Jervis Bay.

In the scenario. the sbip
was dIverted to assist
"CUMMINSTOWN," a Vil
lage of 200 people. which
had been devastated by cy
clone "ADRIAN."

When PERTH's sailors
amved at the mock village
II was clearly evident tbat
the cyclone had been
ferocious.

Six hours later. the team
of one hundred sailors had
cleared all wreckage, re
paired the principal bUild
ings and restored
electricity. water and
sewerage.

The townsfolk bad reo
celVed medical treatment
for aU IDJunes. food and dry
cloUung. A "funeral" for the
town's twelve "dead" had
also been conducted.

In the near fulure (fol·
lowing workup) PERTII
salls on a four montb
deployment.

The shIps program ap
pears quite exciting and we

* CASIO

•

ments to Vietnam); the
Ind.lan Ocean and the South
Pacific In this lime.

We received thiS report
from our correspondent
onboard ...

PERTII's recent refit in·
c1uded a conversion to bum
diesel fuel.

SINGAPORE
* MIKIMOTO CULTURED PEARLS
* OMEGA * TISSOT* SEI KO * CARTI ER* SELANGOR PEWTER* JEWELLERY* RISIS GOLD ORCHIDS

C. T. HOO PTY LTD
27 TANGLIN ROAD

SINGAPOR£ 1024 Ttl: 235 9343,734 4353
(Near MING COURT OOTEI.., MARCO POlO oom)

PERTH IS 'FlnEEN' AND
FIGHTING FIT

In the fifteen years
since commissioning
PERTH has steamed
for 33,500 hours and
covered 468,000 miles.

She has visited the East
and West Coasts of tbe
USA; SE Asia (Including
tbree sh: month deploy-

THE CHIEF'S TAKE "TEA" in t1'Ieir new'" ufilfft Mus (L fa
R): C1'OQMC~ WaLtn", CPOItlTP Hrmcphrty$, CPOl:TC

~ '-tie 0IId CPOi'C '8.' Ml'riu.

HMAS PERTH (DDG38) - ooce again a
lighting nnft following her receot refit
celebrated her 15tb blrtbday at sea 00

Joly 17.

PERTH"S "SCRAN" SHOULD BE GOOD! POCK LwMprPer
cmd t.s<:K K~ with UW Gold AKllIrd UIld LWv ucriwd at UW
SOlotl CaIliMin NlJlion(II cootirlg COlllpdilloll in~'~eoIU,.
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The Committee of Reference for Defence Force Pay has been asked i
to consider and report on the question of adequacy of remuneration for
members of the Defence force. ::

~

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen., A. Pw'suant to the CoDciliaIioD and ArtlitraUon Com-
annoWlced last Tuesday his decision to refer mission's PnncijH 7(A), adjustment of Defence Foree
the question to the Committee. salanes commensu:rate with changes in worft value aris

ing from changes in the natun! of the work. skill and re-
This followed from his statemenlln the lIouse or Rep- sponsibility required. or the conditions under which the

resentaUves on March 25, 1180 concerning, among other work is performed. -
things, an tnminalion which was being conducted
within the Department and the three services about 8. Original salafy reference points introduced In
overall levels of remuneraUQll in the Defence Force. C'OlIjUDctiotl With the KelT/Woodward reportS. -

The Committee of Rererern:e is an advisory body 10 C. Payments made in recognition of the respon- :
the Minister for Defence and Is independent of the siniliUes of Command and Rank.
Defence Administration. D. Tbe appropriate level of penetration by otber

Its membership <'OD5iStS of Mr Jusllce P. A. CoJdbam Ranks saJanes into the Officers common pay scale. -
DFC and BAR, a Deputy President of the Conci1lation E. I" ~.,_. odJ··---.- 10 _,_.............~ .. of _
and Arbitratioll Conunis<lioJl (Cbalnna.n). Commissioner ~ u...... Uo3U'JaI~ ,,,..<CU ----- ....-

A. S. Paine of that Commission, and Major Genel1l1 R. ffillDeratioa arising from other recommendations.
P. Woollard. AO (Retired). "The Committee is also required to report on whether

Mr Killen said that the specific tasks be had referred a service allowance should be paid 10 Officers in receipt i
10 the Committee of Rdere!K'e were as fonows; of consolidated salaries (that is officers of the rank of =

"To inqUire into, and report on. the adequacy of Commodore/Brigadiet'/Air Commodore and atxwe).
Def~ Force remuneration for other ranks and Offi- "If appropriate, tbe Committee may report in
cers. with parti<:ulac reference 10 the following; stages," AIr Killen said.

•

_.----~



IN MEMORIAM:

Caplaln Robertson'S resig·
oalllll' from the Royal AilS
trahan Navy was a~pIed on
September'" 195t.

After \ea.-illg the NAVY be
"as Staff and Administration
Manager, Farmers' '" GraDers
Co·Op Co l.td (Un·U) and
Staff llIanacer for AIlSlrlllia,
DaJ«ety AlIStIUiI. Ud (1_73)
Dllnng the lIt1t fOllr years he
operated a yUhl tharter ser·
\·ICt In Ihe Solomon IslandS
before rdlltlWlg to Sydney

NAVY NEWS
SUBSCRIBERS

'17H! htteR1 ~ke 1M
the btle lkwtelUlfl FMter
McK~lJne RAN (Retired)
was cOlld.cled .t tbe
Memorl.1 Chapel of 51
Mark, HMA.5 CERIJERUS
"" July 4, , ••

Fost..r iolnN tht Royal
NotVy as a &y SeotmU III IIlf
aDd later SlI'" sen"~ ia tbIt
B.n/e of Jul/and and wif·
lIeS$NI 1M surntHhr of IhfI
Gennu J>1Nt in /he flrtb of
fW1h lin Novt~r 11. JII8.

II.. Irallsferred /0 /he Royal
Australian NotVy in JIt!lf.

On tbIt COtnpkIiolJ f){ WorM
War ll, bt was servlq ill
HIIAS SHROPSHfRE aDd was
preseal .t tbIt SId I El4tt of the
JlpaJ in 1bt)'o s.y. IIG.

Ht mllS! be ooe of vf!T)' few
men to have wI/nuSI'd the
formal elldmg of both World
W~

Aller the war. he~ in
the Comm"nic.tlOIIS StIJooI•
HJlAS CERBeRUs, !tom JM
10 liST eVtlll".lIy retirinK
.ITer 41 ,Yeott'S Naval~.

After learillg the Navy hi'
"",,,*cO' tirelessly for the Pres·
byl..riln Church .nd ex·Ser·
vI~man bodifi, sucb u /he
RSL .IJd the N...., .4.ssocia·...

He is &Ul'Vivtd by hi:s wile,
fsabella. and two dotuplers.
Nay aDd AnIle.

JULY,
ARNOl.O. 0 ~;. ro 800 lit.

ROCKINGI1AM. WA 'I.
IUTTt:AWOIITI1.~ &:I 11...

borcI R-. HARBORD. NSW-.
aIlESIUN. IIr .... II.. 11 • II

S)lIyl StrHl. TOQWOOllaA. QLO-BRINKLF.V. 0 J. I Klnl$IU
_. ~;uz ....~:5T.SAms.

fRY. J II (101.).' Dlvenlry
A.en..... GROVEO"'l.1c:. G";~:LONG

."CI~·fORO. P I J 11l'1.11J
W_ Sit'ett. OOIIal.l:: VIEW. SA."GUY. AT. H....,.....l··. TEXAS.".0_

CUTCIU:II. P E. llol 11I""1;*1
A.... FRANKSTON. VIC 31"

IIlNO. K E.• 111143 Clrabelll
Street. KIRIUBrLU. NS.... *1

110DGES, J .... 71H 11_ A'"".
NEUTRAl. UY. NSW_

HOWAlD. Eo H ud J M. PO Bo.
JM. VK:1'OII HAaBOUR. SA snl.

KING. DC. II fri",l.y Way.
.lloat:LY. WA MZ.

lUWF• ........,. J_. PO _ lIM.
GOROONVALE, I'fnI Qt.O __

LLOYD. B A. fI l"Ile&IOii _ •
.... YNNUM, Ql.O

IoIdIU.· ... II K.. t1aI I~ %II IlInlr
su-.. ELWOOD. VIC JIM.

llcALlISTER. WE.• M sl....y
su-. t:V~:N. NS" 2SII1

IIIl.ES. F.. N. Mr • ., .:c&InIH
StreeL OCt:A..~ GRQ\'E" VIC:ml.

JACkSON. Mr C. III car.,- SlrM...
TORONTO. NSW l'2Sl

CARSCUAGEN. W J. nil 4. :II
Short SIrftt.. Gl.~;N ELG. SA 5It:i.

O·OEMPS.;Y. II G {lin. 2t
In.·er","y Gro..... ROSANNA. VIC...

O·CONNOII. J •• Blrra.'.'1
SIn>Pl n:t.Of'EA.. N5W t111

PIDGEON." A. B«Iw. lI..d.
on1CER. VIC_.

Illl~;. 11/ A.'11 Jou. Stre.l.
TlItRROUL, NSW 251S.

ROBINSON. M. I (NtI).' l.IIlIJII
eft. ~·RANKSTON.VIC JIM

ROUSIo:, P 0 (CMDR II:.TO). S
IWara __ mE GAP. QLD.I

SAMPSON. lie. 11 NUlbe.
SITHI. lOFT!JS IIF.IGHT5. NSll'....

STOCK. 0 II (M.). i1 N••lil."
Ro&cl. ~:t.nAlll:."TH EAST. SA Slit.

WARD. R M. t7 royle Road.
IlAYSWATt;R. iliA I15J.

WARNCU;..... J I. U KirWIn
Slre.l. BAVVlto:w nt;ICHTS.
CAlIINS.

YU ....·H J G {CIIOR}. 11'1 J'wn*
ky. V1A.\ Al.JU:1UA ~::srAl»A.

III' look pan lD the evaaaalIOlI
of Crele alld in the Tobrllk
tolI\'O)'$. DIInnrg tbt Syna.a. cam
pal,n he ...as lemporarily III

!i/oiS JACKAl. and then from
oecember ltoll to OC1ober ltU
he was ....th the F.astttn neel

lie retllTDed to AllSIraIla and
was apPolnled 10 !be oUke of
Dtrector of Sllnal Commllni·
ealJoDS., al Navy Office, from
No.·ember 1M! to April I"".

III' Ih.... protteded on
exchange SCrYIte III the Royal
Navy wilerI'llI' served on tilt
staff of tile Allied Naval Com
mander of the EXpedItionary
.·orte to Frantt. and later, 1.0

t'OflImI.IId 01 a mobile t'OlMlllDi·
aUons I.lIIII destirled for Kid.

III Noftmber 1m :as iIII Act·
11I& LielltH.llQt Commander, be
flew 10 Manlls to tate up an
appointment :as nag .....lIlenant
to ComlllOdore II. B. F:anl(Omb,
and as Sqlladroo Commllni·
taUons OfrK:W

III' ~ pruenl .111 l.ynp).....
GIIlf ill HMAS AUSTRAUA and
III furtbe!" optntlons iD the Phil·
WrItS III the $Ut"If' tapadly :as
nal l.ielltenant in Ihe Aus
tralian Navy ShIpS, IIMAS
SIiROPSllIR.~ and II/l1AS
1I0BART.

III' was aboard the USS
MISSOURI iD Tc*yo a.y for tbt
SI.glWIg 01 the JlpP $ surrm·
dtr on Stpttmbtr l, IMS.

III' was P«Imoted UtulellaJll
Comm:;lndtr on martll I. I!t%
and betwun n46 .nd 1151
served ln a number of ships In
cillding HMAS IIOBART. IlMAS
SItRQPSIIIRE. HMAS AUS
TRAl.IA and HMAS SYDNEY."II~ ill HMAS SYDNEY
was I.SEx~ 0lf1Cft" •

On Jllne 3•• It50 he "'<IS

promoted to Commander and
from 11153 to It55 was Com·
mander of the Royal AustnIli:a.n
Naval College \ben localed in
Vittoria. Slibseqllently his
apJlOUlllrIent. ........ :

• f"eI:t to July ':;5 - Commi5
sioIIinc ConurwxIuI& Officw 01
HMAS SWAN.

• Jllly '51 to Jllly '51! _ ChId
St.ff Offjcer 10 rial Ofllcer
Commandinl East Australia
A~A

• JIIiy '58 to Ott. '51! _ Com-
mandilll OIfIC:er IIMAS
QlIEENBOROIJGII.

• AIlK. '51 to Nov. 'eo - Com-
mandlllg Offiter HMAS
VENDETTA.

• Nov. '10 10 Nov. '61 
Dlrettor of Plans at Navy
Offi«'. C.anberTa.
* Nov. "1 to 11163 - 011 ('O\O'$I!:

- Imperial Defelice College.
I (IIl(!oa

* April '13 10 Ju. '14 _
Director of RecTllilinl. Navy
Offa,.

OllTing that l.ime he had been
promoted 10 Captain, Jllnt 30.,...

Oil Jall ....ry 21. 11164 lie ...as
appointed Commalldinc Offln'l"
of the air<:ratt carrier and
flagship 01 the AIISlr:alian f'Iett.
IIMAS MEI.BOURNE and was
the Cornmandill« QfrlCe" at the
time of tbt collision with HMAS
VOYAGER off the NSW toast
OD Ff'llnlary 10, 11164.

He ...as posled to HMAS
KUTTABUl., UM! sIlore mati
lahmellt from April' 10 sep
tember n, 1114.

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
Uc__ Agaonts. 6ttt R_. ML.C

...W It· .. Lo It u Cn.....
c••• 101 City 062) 48 7411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

PIeose feel free 10 conlOCllt A. McKIllOP
fOf adVICe on 011 aspects of home pulchme Of lent.

CAPT ROBERTSON'S DEATH
AFTER A LENGTHY ILLNESS

Captain Ronald John RobertSon D.S.C., wbose resignation from tbe
RAN was accepted In 1964 after a 34-year Naval career, died tn
Sydney's S1. Vincent's Private Hospital on July t7 after a lengthy tJIness.

Ills fUDer'al, rrom Sy(1ney's
Garden Island Naval
I>cK'kyard Chapel.. was held
Ia.sl Monday.

C.pt.in Rould John
Robtrtsoo "'as boro :;It
QllttnscliH in Vletori. on
A\IiIlSlI, III' and was edualM
at Gedong Granun:ac Sdlool. He
enterlNl Ule Royal AllSlralian
Navlli ColiI'll' u a Cadet
1III.dshapm:aa 011 JI.IIIWY I, I".

AI lbe CoUe~ be gained has
colollrs for Rugby, Hoekey,
Rowing and Athletles and was
the Wll1lW!r of the Govemor-Gen·
eral's Clip. On passing 0111 he
"'lIS a ...arded th.. OIto Alberl
Priu and tbt pnz.e for 1Mthe

~-III' was promoI.@d MtJnc Sub
I.itu\eIwd. 011 Stptember I, 1135,
SlIb·Uelltell:aat on J:anll:;lry I.
1m and lJevlenant on May I'.,"'.

!lis rlr'Sl. .ship was tbt m.l$er,
IIMAS AUSTRALIA and h..
~ III t.hal $hip for tbt Roy:aI
eru- of 1DW5.

He spetiali5td In sipals In
Itn aod lattr that yur sa...
eJthange dllty WIth the Royal
Navy servlnl in MALCOI.M
(1t3HO) and IIMAS NAPIER
(IttO-U)

west of Alice Springs, ...as
well advanced..

It was hoped to develop a
"beam sleering" capability
in Jindalee Phase B.

If successful, this would
enable Jindalee to Sweep
specific sectors in much the
same way as conventional
radars with moveable
antennae.

Installation of equipment
for Jindalee Phase B experi
ments should be completed
in June DUt year, with rou·
tiDe experimental operations
beginning early in 1M!

rr the Jindalee experi·
ments were successrul,
over-the-hori:r.on radar,
working alongside other
more conventional systems,
was likely to be<:'ome a vital
part of Au.st.ralla's national
SW'Vrillance system.

".~ ."'-_<<-'::'; It was wIliIt iItn-"IllI III MAL
: < COUll that he was awartkd the
~Stn~ Cros5 for
hiS olllst:aading nal ind
wholehearted devotion to dllty.

III' was also mentlO!led In des
patches three times dllring
Workl War 2. firstly for good
servleu III operatiOll.ll on the
•'rftldt aDd BeJci\llll COUll. litC
ODCIIy for good SoervM:fti iD the
withdr.lwai 01 aIIiftI fefta from
the buches II DlIllklrk. and
thinlJ.y for good liefVites In tbt
l.yngayen Glilf in IIMAS
AUSTRAUA.

--IlepiM b'd'l 01 Do!I..-
Civil Personnel AdlnnlStrahon
PO Boo; 706
DARlINGHlJRST. NSW 2010

Wllhtn 2 ""'8f'I<s.

SENIOR TECHNICAL
CATALOGUER GRADE TWO
$13,332·$13,881
DEPARTMENT OF DEfENCE

The So s'lll ioPPllQllt WI' be resoonsible for OD"bcA.
supl!fVOSIOrl and effioent funcloornfll 01 the sectoon.
Pn:Mdir'lll hIgher tedlnlC&l aod procedurallld'voQe 10 the
sectoon .... 11 ilIlloO be a 'eqIllren-'ll. It will be necessary to
haose WIth local authont_ and onduslry on /Nllters
reIitl:ed 10 ClOdof"ouloorl and calalllCuonB. Miont-.ce 01
applop..ate 8qUiplldil and .ecoods 05 also n....·ssary.
AqlIic::an1S~ possess qualiticatlOnS and/or etpit!I,""a
......q;w... '" the~

Apploc:;vrts must be Aus..... CitIZenS or Bnlosh Subte<;lS
WIth~t .esodenl status to be el.,ibIe for
~t appointment to the Austral-. Publo;~.
COfld'tlOflS 01 Service oneIude four weeks iWVIUIIl Iuve
WIth boous~t. o.ol'1Ulatrw sod< """"" prQVIsoons.
aod~bon WI the Supo ... lWIbon scn.n..
.....,... -boilS (~POiSlbonNo 3137) shauId be
Io .... dtd tD:

.,,,....,,.._......,,.,,,,..,,,,..,,,.......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'.
= =

~ Jindalee radar contract ~
A contract worth about $2 million bas been awarded to Amalga

mated Wireless (Australasia) Ud for work on tbe secoDd phase of tbe
Jindalee over-tbe-bortzon radar proJed.
A~ Uus recmt1y. at COClSidenbie distances by

the Minister for Defelice. bouncing radio waves off
Mr D. J. Killen, said AWA the Ionosphere.
would work with the The first experimental
Defence Research Centre, phase of the project, which
Salishury. SA, in the initial had ended in December
development and jnshlJatioa It78 had shown con.
ofe~eqUi~nt for ~bie promise. detecting
the JlltdaJee feCelVIIIg sU- c:iviI aircraft nying between
lion llt'at" Afice Springs.. Singapore and AuslraIia.

AWA also would assist in The second phase, which
the operation of the experi- involved the cOnstruction of
menlal racilily. a transmitter at Hart's

Mr Killen Slid Project Range, 160 !un north-east of
Jindalee was aimed at Alice Springs, and a reo
developiDg a radar system ceivinl station at 10It
which could detect Urgets Ewrard, 2l!i km DOI'l.h-IKII1h-

•

PTY LTD

..'cl~~~~~.~~(~R:"~"Lto R): Midshipman Por"ter and Midshipman
Campbell (bOlh of Newca!lUe. NSW) and (sealed)
Midshipman McKay at lhe SWdenI Navig<JU:n"'!1 SlatimI in

a H5748.

ENGINEER

AWA UMITEO lOCHHAROT
HAS A VACANCY FOR A

AWA LIMITED
67 LORDS RD, LEICHHARDT. 2040.

(02) S60 8644

SECURITY GUARD/GATEKEEPER
RelIable. trvsrwoo-thy person of moture age, 40 10

50 ~rs preferred..

Apply: Mrs J. Oliver Personnel Adminlstrotiorl

Clyde-Riley Dodds, controcton few- po_ station
bollers ood large industrial boilers require on En
gineer localed in Head Office 10 organise site
ereChon aod commissioning programmes..

Travel 10 sill'S within Australia would be required
perlodicolly.

ApplIcants should haye hod considerable
expeneoce in erection of large boilers 01' similar
planT such as oil refineries. Some experience in
commISSIoning 01' operating boiler's or similar plant
IS deSIrable.

•
The successful oppoinlee will desirobly be quolified
for Corporate Member-ship of the Inslitution of En
gineers Australia but applications from other
sUilobly expenenced pet"sons suet. as a qvolified
Manne Engoneer will be considered.

ThIs IS a responsible position offering ample scope
for future odvancemenl and a solary package will
be negotiated accordingly.

AppIlccllons shcuId be forwarded to:

Manager-Engineering,
Post Office Box 155,

CARLTON SOUTH 3053
AM.m... .,....Oy.... s...........C••• 111

CLYDE - RILEY DODDS

OBSERVERS
Three midsll1p",ctl If"ere

~ltel .it. nyi/W b(fes
bJ" Commodon M. A. MdC.
Clarke, AM, RilN. :ill .a pa
rade ill BAA F East S<dc.

Tile Mltlll.lptlfn: Mull
Ca.pbd/••'lte Mt:lb~ ••11
CbrJs Porler. soccusfollr
nmplcfftl /'t'•• 11 /tAN ...sk
Obsf:n-er C_ '" fk SdMl
fIf Air N",-"otthHI thlrf-« .IIk"
•IIey fltw .boll' 11' /turs t.
HSi.fl ~raJr.

C.llr1t prizes .f " .., ~sr

prKflaJ N'W"'''' .,., _ksf
atali...lt atlll...·......., " ..rt
.-.. IIy 111II1"i".,.. Ca.1*d1
ftwIJ ,"I".tMtJl', /lo-SJl'.

It was smiles all
round from the six
NA VY midshipmen,
who graduated re
cently as pilots at the
198 Pilots' Course at
RAAF Pearce, W.A.

Tlte mictsllipm61 .-en <IJ1
pt'eSeDltd .11h pilots' "bn
,"efS" :ilM tile,.~ diMbftI
four of t~ Six prittS - lbe
srcDtld succ~si"r occ;,sJOtl
Nil VY bs taken lour of the
alt'iJrds.

MIDN D~"r C••te /,..
I.,"erell. NS,,', .... tbe Air
f"our AS$«~tf.. T'rwptJ' ,.,.
11I_ J.."...-N SlMNI.

rile •. 1'. A.Ululf~ Uti.
TtopI/J' t« HIt~ .4#n'f;ltr .t
ACildrmlr Mukl w., .... by
/IIID,\' Prl"r Cr." Ir...-.

rile tits' All R•••"
~ .t Uw e-sr.. MID.'tJ
I•• S."UN ~ MWfe~• •.A••
.-.u prcsu'rtl ../U Ue E.
Da.e,' ;"," G. ~.It /II~M
1'hIpIIy for Ills dforu.

/ilION Mut Baa" from .'leal.
lilt, ACT• ..cas ;,.,,"IU'dt4 Ute RSL
Prize lor uMlusllJp QuIifks.
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Wort wllId oU,er ptCJplt

"""'"PhflsiroUr Cll:Dvt IlIOl't.
~ lIoIldlIts.
8""P abIt 10 Ilq> otIwr:s.
Opporrlln.l, /or OVff&tD.s....,
An org_botI ICAlid /0&....._.
Bring~ to CllIl~ other...
Working 101111 ptOplt lIour

OW!! age.
Work which IItne/irs Ihe

-"Y.
E"'Y ""'"
The above criteria are

the order the sailors
wanled their employment
and bore very little reo
semblanroe to how they
then (in 1'76) saw their
employment, eg, they saw
longer holidays as their
21st need but 5th lD real
ity. and opportunity for
overseas travel as first in
reality and 23rd in needs.

As I said previously the
table of job needs was by
majority vote and bow one
can join the navy and put
over.;eas travel as faeet 23
is beyond me.

The purpose of thiS
article has not been to tell
you about me but to
convey Ihat the services
not only offer an early
pension and job security
bUI the positive attributes
of: Moral Fibre, Comrade
ship, Achievement, Travel.
Leadership, Purpose and
Duty.

The hardest of these at·
tributes to aclueve is Mor
al Fibre which unfortu.
nately cannot be pur·
rohased, or instructed In,
and does not come natu.
rally with age.

It is one of those rare
things which cannot be
achieved by getting your
own way or by always
geltlng knocked back but
can and is gained by hav
ing the diligence, dedi.
cation and self discipline,
to accept, lurn, and
bounce back from fife's

""""".f acknowledge that
disappointment and the
big cog syndrome may
play a part In the I\egaUve
aspe<:ts of some members
Service life. But, in hind·
sight, those with rortitude
and moral fibre will
always look back and say,

"The Se""~e Is my
cV"eer JUNI I ,., pt'OfId tD
be pvt of It...

Before you opt for the
seemingly greener pas·
tures of civilian life f ask
you to reappraise tbe 28
criteria above.

I have yet to hear or an·
other ocroupalion that
oUers all these JOB SAT.
ISFACTIONS. not nec·
essarily all in one posting
or appointment. but cer
tainly o\-'er a career.

Remember not 10 only
",-ork hard but also to have
run and enJOy the
unexpected.

Finally, I "'·1Sh to thank
the policy makers who
Introduced the ANZAC
Short Term Exchange
scheme thus resulting in
my six week exchange, to
gether with all the per
soMel I met wbo, without
exception, extended as
sistance and hospItabty.

•••

,

; ~-

A Kiwi's thoughts

on Service life
• Lieuumant Geoff Turner, RNZN, spent six weeks on
exchange duty in Navy Office Canberra, recently as part
of tlu! ANZAC exchange program. He has written this
article in response to an invitation to indicate what he
considers the advantages of a Service career.

While I am ready to odcnowledgl tfMIt not
011 in s.r.nc.. liN is rosy CWtd Mtwitttttandinil rt
takM a CM'tain dilpolition and outtook on liN to
fit in and Miay Service life I am finnly of the
beli.f that for th_ who have fortitude the Ser
vices offen an ~p1oym.nt opportunity HCOnd
to none.

Your first reaction
may be "Who is this
one-eyed Admiral"
so~to clear the air,
I'll give a precis of
my service:

LI~.t~'II.t Ge.ffer!
Miles TURNE:R, RNZN
(FtJr the fln/stDrmed,
RNZN Is Roy.aJ New Z~...
JaDd NRvy).

You may consider you
were half right. not an Ad·
miral but a young career
officer wilh stars in his
eyes. Wrong on two counts
... I"m neither young nor
starTy~yed!

I entered the RNZN,
June 10, 1'13 as a Pro.
ballonary Wnter rising in
ranks over the next 13
years to Acting Warrant
Officer Writer, Commis·
sioned Lieutenant SO S
WRT February 27, 1'76
and tranSferred G L SU
February ~, 19110. My date
of birth i5 September 27,,....

One may ...·ell ask what
ran a Kiwi from a four
Frigate Navy know about
service lile, but it is aU a
question of relaUvity, eg,
RNZN 3000 personnel RAN
15,000 with populations of
three and 15 million
respectively.

One' advantage of a
small navy Is Ihat it is
much more personal and
one may well feel more a
part of it. However, lhis
too is relaUve iii that If I
can Slalld up and be count·
ed more easily than you in
a larger Service yOll in
turn can stand up and be
counted more easUy than
your USN counterpart.

But what Is it that reaUy
makes Service life a posi·
tlve career. In 1976 the
RNZN canied on an exer
cise called Other Ranks
Retention Study (ORRS)
to ascertain the need and
want reqlMemenls for UW'
ideal job.

From the lIS per cent 0(
ratings questioned, they
produced Z8 facets of Ser
vice life and conditions of
Service.

The order of precedents
is that of the majority and
may well not be in your
personal order and cer.
tainly isn't in mine.
However, it does give a
baSIS on which to con.
struct the positive~
of service life;
Job~.

'.&trtSllIIg IIrofi:.
Good prupt'Ct& /or,.....,-
Hig1t par.
ProllloliOll bond 011 OWII

""'"'Plurl/ 0/ vodtr" ill lilt

""'"ClIonct to dtwlop or Iront.....
Good ~~/If"r

-bew/lU.
~ fro- 1IIOlXllOnW.
Co_/onoblt IllOI'tlllg- .....
FrudoIIl to do lIw ,.,0 ......

-"""A c.lltw:t to prow~lJ
Sptfldi'1i Q>lIf! out 0/ drlor1
PrtlgrtMlvt"~
OpporlullUr /or /llrUlttr

educa!lOll.
Making a lor 0/ frimd& 011

lIw job.
Mt'IItalIiI &1II!lMlating KlOrk.
TougII ew,,' :¢:1; IlIOl't.

- -
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YOU PULL ANOTHER ONE LIKE THAT
AND I'LL HAUL YOU UP: CPOSIG 'Tom'
ShTaedeT pointing out .sorM' finer poinu to

ABSIG Robin N.ulals.

<.

--
USS BLUE RIDGE ... amphiblous command ship.

was taken on a tour of the RIDGE I kept watches in pressed and returned on
CIC (Operations Room) and the CIC with my running hangers complelely free of
Its outstations and equip- mate Mike. I spent many charge.
ment rooms. I understood hours learning about the During tbe week I was
most. of the terminology and various different equipments able 10 wItness a practise
equipment although at times I was nat familiar with. rlrillg of BLUE RIDGE's 3"
I became a little confllSed When not on watch Mike guns and also had an en-

The physical enormity of showed me other areas of joyable experience when
the CIC amazed me al first. the ship I had not seen. 'W given an Ii hour flight with
On BLUE RIDGE there One of the more pleasant LEUT Richard Banham,
were 5CICs used to achieve sides to the BLUE RIDGE SBLT John Rawson,
the alms of SWAN's one was the "chow" in the LSRO";W Bruce Laird and
operations room. Each of CPO's Mess. CPOETS "Taffy" James in
these CICs were larger than Available at all times in COMSEVENTHFLT's per·
SWAN's Ops Room. the Mess was a large va.rie- sonal Seaking helicopter.

Having been Shown the ty of hrxuries such as bot During the flight the pilot
CICs I was then ta.ken for a coffee,na~'OlIred/plain milk m:r.de several low pazu on
brief tour of the rest 0( the (not powdered), coke, root BLUE RIDGE to enable the
ship. First on this tour was beer, fruit punch, two types "shutter bugs" amongst us
the ship's general store. of cordial, fruit/vegetable to take dawn on film evi·

This shop was a scaled juices and best of an three dence of our flight.
down version of a super· types of ice cream. The only unpleasant lime
market and stocked a sur· The standard of meals on the ship came near the
prlslngly large range of was very good and varied end of the voyage when
items including clothing, although I found the types emergency drills were
electrical equipment, of lood different from the conducted in the engine
cameras, watches and gifts. average Australian diet. room as part of an

Next to the generaJ store It was a pleasure to eat in inspection of the engin·
there was a Milk Bar which the spacious dining room. eering department.
saki only sweets (Geedunk), Other lacHities in the These drills are taken
san drinks de. mess and throughout the ~'ery seriously and for long

It was then ont9 the !Jl.ip were pre-reax-ded coI- penods the ship .·ent DIW
slckbay which once again our video TV, movies in the (Dead in the Water) with no
was very large and well evenings, darts and other machinery operating.
equipped to handle all games and a four channel Without any air·con
emergencies. radio which catered for <fitioning and ventilation the

Jo'rom there I was shown classical, country and ship soon beca.me a living
to COMSEVENTHFLT western, disco and contem. sauna making conditions
living quarters. On entering porary mLlSic tastes. quite miserable.
the "Suite" you could not It was e~a1 to got ,·ealous p

-J ersonnel on board,
help but be stunned at the of the little extras the however. still kept their
excellent furnishings and Americans received and ac· sense of humour even when
tasteful decor. cepI. as normal. all the hghts wenl out.

One could easily be ex- While onboard there was
<:used for forgetting be was no need to wOlT)' about my Despite the rewarding
on a Naval Warship and Washing or Ironing as each expenence in BLUE
tblnking be was in a top morning my dirty clothes RIDGE it was still a relief
class botel were coUected and taken to to return to SWAN and back

During my stay in BLUE the laundry to be washed, to familiar territory.
r

"I THINK THE IGNITION KEY GOES IN
IIERE"; ABf'C 'Noddy' Urquhart ot the

wheel, almost!

Aussies swa~ ships and
find "major differences"

in U.S. Na!l routines
My running mate for the

week was OSCS Mike
Kearney wbo was my equiv·
alent in the USN. I was
shown to my stateroom then
taken to the CPO's Mess for
coffee and an introduction
to nther members of the
"""-

I felt immediately al
home onboard and in the
mess. The hospitality and
friendlineu of all aboard
was significant.

BLUE RIDGE sailed
from 1I0ng Kong on June 23
and it took only a short
while to realise that there
were many major differ·
ences in tbe USN's ap
proach to problems.

Tbe manning and organi·
sation of the maay depart·
ments, in particular the
bridge and oper1IUons room,
were in many ways
radically different from our
methods, bul it was an in·
teresting discovery to see
how an objective can be
achieVed in two totally dif·
ferent ways.

Soon after departure f

GLENDINNING'S

FOURTEEN MEMBERS OF HIIAS SWAJI's SIIip's
Compsn, recently were lit.. the .... opportu.
nity' to tum more about other nanes of the
world ..... the, ....ppod' ships in Hone lone
for the pUSIle to SIS.bo aboard the USS
BLUE RIOGL

SWAN (pictured) is currently visiting
Japanese ports on the last leg 0/ her five
month deployment in South East Asian water"S

and for the 14 Australians who volunteered to
live onboard the USN vessel, it was an eye
opening and rewarding e:rperience.

It was obvious from
the outset that the
Australians were going
to find the US Navy
way of lire different to
ours, after all, the USS
BLUE RIDGE, an
amphibious command
ship, is twice the siu
of the RAN destroyer
~ort.

SWAN, for Ule benefit of
our civilian readers, is of
2750 tonnes, In.8m long,
12.5m beam and carries a
complement of about 250.

USS BLUE RIDGE Is
17,m tonnes. 188.5m long,
25.3m beam, with a
complemenl of 40 offiur5
and 680 enlisted men.

BUl according to one 01
the Austnlian visilOl"S, Chief
PeUy Ofllcer Radar Plot
Nicholson, It was an in·
teresting discovery seeing
manning and organisalion
objeclives achieved in two
totally difrerent ways.

CPORP Nicholson penned
this account of his
experience onboard the USN
vessel whkh was forwarded
to 'Navy News' by our C(X".

respondent onboard SWAN,
LEUT RidlanI. Banbam ...

"After arriving onboard
USS BLUE RIDGE (LCC
19) we were shown to the
ship's library and introduced
to our guides (running
mates). The Commanding
Officer, CAPT D. L. Carlson
USN, then welcomed us, fol·
lowed by an introduction to
the OperaUolLll Officer and
the Maste!' It Alms.

YES, BUT DOES IT PLY! CPOETS 'TO/hI' Jmna g4!'1·
ting hit brief on lhe sea Spcrrottl MiUlk by CPOET

SA"<

767 GIORGE ST, SYDNEl'. _ 211 S6S2
94 KINGHORN ST,~ NSW. _ 2 2032

AIISJIAUA'S OlDEST NA VAL oummrs
CiJme Jnd ,.. /lie hisfJfiClI eloct Imm HMAS SYDNEY.
Marine arlilacts * Clocks * umps * Barometers,

ele, lor 5>'e.
S- A NA VAL AlJ.OYMINT A«OUNJ NOW

0p4ln Thunday n""ta for your conv.....bnc.





ro ALL MEMBERS
A".w THEIR FAMILIES

The lIrticial opening of Ihe
Bougainvillea Festival al Oar·
win's Bolanical Gardens on
SlInday, JIlIM.' ZSI. marl>ed the be
ginning. of a bllsy round of en·
gagements for the band.

There were llpen·air roncerts
at tunchllme, fuhllln parades
and film premieres at nigllt.
wllere tile band nllt ooly prg.
vide<! mllSic 001 aJso Wl.'l asked
to provide oHielal esclIrts for
the young ladies taking part.

011 Sltllfllay, JlIiy 5, 1Jle ,male
of the Darwin visit arrived 
leading tile street prllcession
1Ila1 marked the climax or the
festival between 25,1100 and
30,000 people lined Darwin
streets to see the band dressed
in their immacLliate white lIDi
forms head a parade of Armed
Service contingents, more than
a 100 noats and entries by all
Darwin rommWlily groups.

After lhe parade il was antll
tile bus straigllt to the airport
tor the ne~ leg of the jllurney
to E~mouth and the lIarold E.
!IoU Naval ClImmunlcations
B~.

Sunday morning at nine Ihe
~ gates were open and about
2000 visitors arrived III join the
American Independence Day
Celebrations.

Guest of honour was the US
Ambassador to Australia, Mr
PllillJp AIslOD.

The last engagement 01 lIIe
tour was a special open·air
Cilncert at the Exmouth SChool
on Monday morning.

HIGH ClASS
OIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Desigll AuumlVimU'TS

Open for your .~I.etiDn:

Man.to Fri. 8.30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thurs. unliI8.30 p.rn Sa1J8.30 - 11.30 a.m.

, -

You' ""9 ~.clu".tlVd"'''lnnJ ~nd hmd·c,~I,M
m ,h~ Ii ' crol"mI~ U¥Jmon. WI,h ~ compl.,~

!p>'~rH at ",I«;lIon. OrJM"V _ 'Nor~"""'s/"p

'M' ""'" ~..,m,you'~ 100/<'''9 fOl
So mIk~ m~pw,M~nr,a _ 1M I~_/t,"~nd _~,""

P<'<>O,w ... ttM"on m discusJ'''9 V"", <fn,gn IX choo.. f,om
OUI Im~ ."1",,,1Wl of ffl_mml. ~'~m"".dr= or _mil

"fOVS. R~modtlll"!l01 old ""9' ~ """,~llIv

JOHN CLARKE & SON pry. .LTD.
19 Chandos Street, SI. Leonards
phone, 43 4519- 43 5379.

AB Bob ReOcl (/or Ie/t), and Seaman MllSician PhiUip O'Meara,
look Ol'l lIS the NAVY's Director of M~, LCDR Jim McDonough
gives Sw/ers Parodtse meier mOIid, Debbl:e De Boer, a l«lcame
bss to Donvin during a break if! celebrotillrls of Darwin's~
1II11ea Festival. Bolli the Victoria Noool Band and Debbie were

Visiting Darwin /In" the festivaL

The hrst "leg" lit the trip
trom RAAF Base t.avertDn, Vic·
toria, to Darwin began on a cold
blustery Melhourne winter day
when 1Jle temperature was nine
degrees, reports ollr Cllrre·
spondenL

The tedium 01 tile 51·hour
flight was relieved with the
succlilence or delicacies to
tempt1Jle palate that were defi·
nitely not part 01 the RAAF
IIIftCh bo~ Issue.

The ARMY might march on
illl stomach but the Victorian
Naval Band also places some
Importa.n.ce on the needs of the--ADotber v1gDeI.te WllI siglrt of
Ole NAVY's Director of MllS1c,
I..CDR Jim McDonough, bright
orange headphoaes atop ear
muffs planted firmly liver his
ears, with mllS1c sprnd befllI"t
him, getting In a bit of
coad1JCllDi pnctice, Jnid.flIghl!

Arrival In Darwin's near SO
degree heat was a shllck III
sollthern systems, but. very
pleasant Olle.

The band's lint omelal en.
Piement was providiojj: mllS1c
lor the HNAS COONAWARRA
""'-

Not only were LCOR
McDonollgb and the VNB Band
Master, SBLT AlllIey Greedy
seen dancing something re.
sembling tile cba·clla while
conducting, but the woodwind
section also got into the aet
along willi the "CO" of COONA·
WARRA, CMDR Bob Ray.

and !.he second the 21st anniver·
sary of Darwin beroming a city.

At Exmoutll's Harold E. Hott
Naval Communicatioll.'i Base lhe
celeb",Uall.'i were in honour of
American 1ndependence Day.

Nuss, 77337112, /or bookings.
Please, mllms, don't /orger to
pin baby's 1101'11'.' Q'l /tis .". her
bock as weU as l1<lWlI bags, so
sitters Imoto which baby goes
wllh which bab!t bundle.

Now fin" some Sydney gossip.
It is am.azing the lengths some
Captain's ond Rear Admiral's
wives go to to get a jar 0/
mann.atode, especiaUy morma·
lode mode from fruit griiwing at
the rear 0/ Jenner HOIlK. There
must be some tiling in lhe
proverb "slllien fruit tasting
sweeler... Our secretary Po·
tricia Nuss is gelling a visil
from the "slork" in a lew
mQ'lths time, as Sydney Novy
Wives IIoVe nol had a bab!t 00rn
amongst the committee for
manu !lears, !hey conrider lhe
little bImdIe ~ theirs. •
CERBERUS NEWS: The girls
lIave had anlliher sllccess/ul
ftlIIct:icJn in the way 0/ a fashion
parade. Gtrmellts (from letSllre
wear to "after 5") along with
/~hkm ClHITdiIIOlQT$ Goil Ou,,·
deck and Sue Stracllan (wllo
compered) came~ Myers.
The models Koren Jeffery, Gail
Edwards, Fay Neil, Alison Brice,
Margaret Gale and Kay Som·
ertJille McAlister did 0 very pm
/esstonaJ job, which isn't very
surprising as lhey are aU (fllUU.
rally) Naval wives. The partJde
was foJJowed by a cauerole mid
wine luncheon. AU tile ladies
send a speciol thanI\:$ to LCDR
Riley who is a great help to
them in organising the "little
extras" tllat make every tiling
om ;tnI.OOUIIy. Farewells ore bid
to sec Margoret Krou.se, TTe~
Gaif Edwards, commitlee
Wendy Eldridge, Glendo Wags
taff, lIeten Walker and &Ie Mar·
lin. The new girls ore Sec Fran
Russel, Treos Carolyn Hogg,
wilh Kay McAlister, Kathy
Dowd, Mary Crllck/ord, Lori
Stevens, Robyn Dlask, Erico
MitcheU mid Jenny Colemon /~
ronImiltl.'e.

Lookin' for Chooken?
Then drop in lor ring on 183 «03 (Melb)

C~o6kt:~!J eNook
Specialising in succulent seasoned roast
on the spit, chicken.
blk....., foods.
Call in and try our fresh
chickens and salads
prepared on the premises
(No frozen producTs used.) "" ~

See BLUE MANNION, EX·CPOCK at
126 HASTINGS ROAD, FRANKSTON

(Cnr CuJcairn Drive)

Plea.~ forward (my nt.'WS items for "HOLL Y" to Mrs
Ilelert Spooner, JP, 42 Sylvanus Street, Greenacre, 2190.

Would Uwlse wllo are interesled
in enrolling please contact one
0/ the committee members.
There hoVl!' been 0 number 1I/
cllanges recen.Uy with wives 90'"'
tog to trork GIld "hubbies" being
posted so to keep you up to date
- !he Prn is E. Fox, HOf! Sec
Billsborollgl!, Vice·f'res B. DeS
mid, TTe<U C. Smith, Soc Sec J.
McPie and COmmittee members
B. Ecles, R. WiUcll%, B. Goode,
C. Uppington, H. Graye, L. Batly
and S. Adams. Thank you Judi
for your leIter.
SYDNEY NEWS: Mrs Pat
Raberl$Oll has announced tllal
due to circllmstances beyond
llle control 1I/ tile Sydney
ronImiltee the venue lor the An
and CraflS S/ItlW is NOT <U was
previlll.<sly advertised and is IlOW
being lleld in the Dockyard O/fr
cers' Club mid Dining Room on
Ganfen Island. Access i$ gained
m the Garden Island EntrarlCe
at the beginning 0/ Cowper
Wharf Road, WooUoornooklo. At
the gangway, direcOOru. wiU be
given "" Naval Polke. Tickets
are for sole at 13.S(I per per·
sonond may be gained by wrll
tog to Arts and Crofts S/ItlW, 13
Long Street, Padstow, %2/1. AU
cheques to be mode payobIe to
RAN Wioes Association (Art
-J.

AJIff a s:eminas'" in ConberTa
on AlIgllSl J, o/oUo!o-tlp meeting
will be held in the Assembly
ROOIII, Legacy House, 144
C~tlereagh Sf, Sydney, at 11.311
(1m, F'ridoy, August B. A co//ee
and sandwicll luncheon wiU be
served at $(lc per head. AU
wivestwidllws 0/ the three ser·
vices, War Widows, Legacy,
Regular De/ence Forces Wel·
/are Associotion and the
Returned Sffvtces League .".e
invilt'd.

As there is limited boll!I sttl·
ing facilities avoitobie il would
be pre/emble i/ private arrongr
ments wt""t' mode but if this is
impl')Mible ple~e ring POlricia

The Victoria Naval band is becom
ing something of a celebrity around
Australia's "Top End".

For the second time In Darwin lhe band took
in less than 12 months part i? t~e city's ~econd
. Bougainvillea Feslival (a
It has returned to Mel- week.long round of
bourne after a very festivilies) that is well on
successful tour of Dar· the way to becoming the
win and Exmouth in "Moomba .of lhe Top ~nd".

. Tile lesllval also COincIded
Western Australta - WIlli celebratioll.'i 01 two otller
with letters following important Nortllern Territory

. . anniversaries
already requestmg Its Tile first':" 1111'.' granting of
return. self·government to lhe Territory

Two wonderful naval
ladies wish to pioneer a new
group across the "norfh"
side of the Sydney Harbour
Bridge. This is a happening
that pleases me pe1'wnaUy.
WOUld ALL naval wives,
fiancees, widows or WRANS
who live in that area please
ring Arma Hughes - 4515841
or Elvie Murphy - 4562686
preferably after 4 pm.
WEST AUSTRALIAN NEWS:
Ever!lone will be pleased to
know Dot Nln"dahJ mll3f be Q'l
the mend. She lias sent a won·
derfuJ letter re the "doings" in
the l«St. The gordeI'I Iwlcheon
gioen by tile wives from
strRUNG and LEEUWrN held
of T'rafaJg(lr HOIIlSe was a great
success. With lI"tSlS from ATml/,
Ail' FQf'Ce, SASR and NAVY, the
SIlIUIIine, beocll umbrellas, col
wrftJJ. frOcb and hats, f/ari>en
ond Trafalgar Ho~e gordens,
was so enjoyable everyone
wants a repeot per/ormonce--The recent visit 0/ Captain
Barbara McLeod, Direct.". 0/
Novol Ind~trial Policy, was
appreciated. She met mon"
wives perSQ'laUy and went to
great lengths to np4Jin vorioIls
ftmctloM 0/ CPSO mid wllot 00
vont0ge3 ore available.

The guesl !peaker lor the
June meetil'lg was Dr You!den, a
tliblical orcheologist, who re·
cen"" ret>lmed from a trip to
Russia. He showed rnaIIlI slides
and said most 0/ the c/wrches
1I0d been laken over and
cllnverted into musellms,
allIIlJugll some chuTcll services
lDI!Te conducted in buildings !hot
IIlId been left as cllllTChes ond
tlley were ver!l beauti/1l1
cllurches indeM. He said lhe
underground railway modelled
on LondlIn's was the masl mod·
em in the warld, but the /lousing
situot>lln was tragic with up to
nine pencms living in OM room,
sllorlOge being blamed on lhe
a/termatll 0/ World War 11.
There was IJPI1I oximofely seven
women to every man wllh no
difJertmCe in whot was done in
1M workfln"ce, even 10 the ex·
tent 0/ the armed /~cn.

The coke stalls ore IllIW betI'Ig
held monUlly tMd one Ihh1g has
remoined constont over the
years - tile J Rs are still a
hUngry unJilloble lot of young
men. Cynthia UIllOin ~ llmaI i$
doing a good job with plants mid
Dot says her gar~ i$ looking
very nice, especiaJIy m.ce they
/lave had some min.
WEstERN DIstRICTS NEWS:
Tile girls are also 1I11lding
1II0nlhly cake slolls at
NIR/MBA and the opprentices
(o/ew of them e:r.JRs) are also
a Illlngry, l'IIfiIIab/oe 101 0/ lfOIDI9
men with 0 passion fM /lome
mode cokes. Money raised goes
toIOarcfs the vario~ clubs and
aclivt1ies lit NIRIMBA. A recent
/ashion parade 0/ wimer clothes
was a flm nigh/. am they /w)pe to
/IoVI!' a sulllmer parade in SqI
tember. Two recent guest
speakers rDere Dr Marsden, wlla
spoke on poi,wns and Mr Hull
wllo spoke on bUilding a hallie
and the cotches involved. The
keep-til classes every second
'1'llesday Of NIRIMBA are very
papular (j,~ very shortly first
akI claMes ore startil'lg with Dr
Marsden being lhe leclurer.

The Victoria Naval Band, led by Drum Major CPO Musician Tony YOfDIglove and the NAVY's Director of Music, LCDR ~~ Mc~h (far left) marc.h

on to the nnrade ground at Darwin's Botanical Gardens to loud applause from thousands of speCUltors prior to the 0/ficUJl openmg of the 1980 Darwin
r- Bougainvillea FestivaL

Our bandsmen a big
hit in the uTol1 End"

DOWN
1 Insect,
2 Take no notice.
3 Food.

" Dead heat.
5 Pronoun.
6 Afresh.
7 Cosmetic liqUid.

8 Warnir..:.
10 Ins:rument3.
II BJg.
16 Name.
17 Lu£tful.
18 WorkS on a movIe.
19 Earns.
20 Rope.
21 Declare.
22 Leans.
25 E:dst.
27 New Guinea town.

DOWN
1 Venomous snll.kes
2 Player on tne h:J,r,
~ Snare
4 Not In the game
5 Glrl's name
6 Japanese medlclne

chest
7 Deadly snake
8 On the sheltered side

10 Stretch of time
11 Most scantily provided
16 Hidden b}' clouds
17 Tilt In drinking
18 Conducts to the 0001'

/t1lo'0 words I
19 Continent
20 Fleet. of armed shlp3
21 Builds
2"l Ruler
25 Anger
27 Misery

Don'N
1 Relating to 22 Annuls
sight 23 Fo'ffi of

2 ConiUet entertain-
3 Arbitrator ment
4 Incites 24 Turn
5 One grant· 25 seated
ed a lease 27 Worthless

6 Same dog
7 Tall 28 Moves
hupo~rts !'lrtively

8 Tailled 30 Frighten
13 Lower from
14 Cricket 32 Former
team RUssian

15 Rodent emperors
18 S~clal 35 Tear
a.ptltude

19 Inferior

ACROSS
1 Singer
5 Olrl's name
II ThIck sw~t liquId

11 Commonplace
12 Talk foolishly
13 Nest of bird of prey.
14 Drink In small Quanti.

ties
15 Open (poetl
16 Summons
19 Has nothing to do (4

words)
23 Angler
24 New Zealand contrer
26 Stltcherl
28 Former Turkish decree
29 Seed or the chocolalf'

tree
30 Yield
31 Red Indian.>
32 Turns one's lI.t1entlon

ACROSS
1 Main point.
S Circle.
9 NZ tree.

11 SpIte.
12 Ire.
13 Sharp ridge.
H As well.
15 .come tlrst.
16 Ef!lca.clous.
19 Islanders.
23 Given at eXllllU.
24 Not plentiful.
26 Rlve~ !n SpaIn.
28 Relating to ErL~.

29 Expanse.
30 Refreshments.
31 Ailowanc~ for waste.
32 Most lofty.

Bolh 'ioets of elues fIt Ihe one erossword ,rid.
Tesl your skill.

SOlUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

THE HARD WAY

THE EASY WAY

ACROSS
3 AtCOrn- 23 Goddess
pllshes of corn

9 Bound 26 Seclusion
from the 29 Pre~sed
hind legs 31 Straw-

10 Girdle berry basket
II Arctic 33 service
dweller quitters

12 Concerns 34 Wine
16 Under- 36 Prcng
ground 37 Security
room cupboard

17 Detennlne 38 Emblems
20 Move of kingship

unste.ldlly
21 Moved
gently



011 '~nIClR

..-4c-...-Ctuel 0/ !he Bnflsll
AntIV of lhO! /Utine.

A _ 1"'- teUItT' 10 'w
nlllU' 0" llle 1I••eI to
SfrO!IOgIMII NA TO ",,,,lit IlcIt.'oO!
..-kd las CUI .rr POWr JOlIfW'T
of _ /lad _ 1101 0I'0UIIcI Bn.llSll
ndn about COITespondmsr Irllll
tJtc~ (i/ 0tIly J"lII) bw' l«If.
II'Il1 as a NATO gmnal

C",,",a1 HocuU'3 II'Ilhdrawal
from Ille Army (It. nelltr
.1pO!CIb 0/ retirement) Il105 /01·
lowed by st:Ven IItarS llt Pnnci·
pal 0/ KII.g·. Colteg'!. London,
du""ll ""IIlCII Iw lDQS Pr'!.JIdent
oJ bolll 1M UK Cta.l:sicallJlld
£"l11l$1l Assono_ (/as PrO!si
dttIbal Addreu to O!QCII Q ... a
dGuic) ClIIId _t ... au...,. III a
tro.tJl'!d 1I111r 01 110.. a I"'''
n't'1IIfW ClIII IIO! nIII • ~.
H'! ... ""bInv to KltIl/'s as a
p;U!'1lItV P'ro/ruor 11'1 aas.:..

G",,",m HocbtU /las IIO!m ....
StUt(! .... ","l'ng tllu boot bJI
t%pet'ts 0/ tM Il:igMsl ("lIlitJr'!
(SOtrIO! lIJIOIllIlIIOUI4I). inclllltlllg
lOp-ro:n.tirlg Amtnean and GItT'·--Tllis is Ilow til. C.ifiC3
_med up UIe /look:

'Powtr/ui - dUCrl~S Ille
COIn<! 0/ tile ...... III ItttprrUiVl'
ddlliJ,' "ThO! Obwrwr"

'Vllrid oad COIIC",Cln9'
Cltap,,"oll PI"CltU, "Daill/

~Jng-"'''rillIII tlO!/w;OiIIlolL' ·,llrlItJr "'011
·tltOllglll/lll, IlIIlIg,",Uicr.'

,.~ TdO!grapIL"
'BrilJKmI" COOICeIVO!d -' /:Iril.

bonU, '!:rrclIud' "51111doll
Tttegroplt. "

LATEST
BOOKS......

"NEW FACES WANTED"

1Il Orford. IItfO a 101rIiJfI caoo!t').I..........
That ....... browglll lit.. lhTer

_nds /DId IMe'! dO!coroitOlll
1M gallaII~, W wt 0/ ball!
IOllO!w: Jw COIIIII'IIlIldN GIll! of lJw
boo porao:ltIIU tlrf9CIda 1Il Am·
lw:III, ill a _"torr car'!ltT' lllal
_ 11:1", DO!pIlII/ ClUel 0/ IItt
Gmnal Sla/l a>I4 rndO!eI ""til
IIu cOrIIma"d 0/11tt NorlJlrrn
Anny Growp. NATO and CoM·

We make iteasyforyou
For aweekend or weeks of leove, Ansen Airlines:

make every minute count flying awoy 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 217 7m
with Ansatt Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Graham BudQe, 320171
ideas on whereto go and what to do, 0 Coirns: Alan OoJgJish, &12211
we hove p1enly, From 0 lively -Groot 0 oaw;" _ Jobnston. 003211
Esccpe'· city weekend 10 0 _rely 0 HoboI1. Peter Macleod. 38Cll:Xl
tropic island, the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Pcul Hobbs, 3451211
Airline·s holidays has !he vaoely 10 0 Pef1tt Robert O'Bnen. 3250201
suit all toSles and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Corroll, 2rel1 """'e'"

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville. JIm Neiberding. 81 6611
See your Uolson Officer or call

TAKE A FLYING START

THE THIRD WORLD WAR:
AUGUST 1985

By General Sir John Hackett. Price: $5.95.
How, why, when and where would a Third World War be fought?

General Sir John Hackett has constructed a gripping and astonishing
narrative, put together as though It were writlen Shortly after the war's
conclusion.

*

$16.00 single
$23.00 double

Bed & B'fast

PHONE: 351-4104

m DARlJfiIGHURST RD
lINGS CRDSS

It dtSC'rlbts bolb Calses
aDd altermalll, teUs Ito,,· the
war ,,-as ro-ebt oa land IlId
sea. III the air aDd II space.
aDd ('overs the weapollS....,

JUI t:olldD't believe the Tlwn ar~ ....<", w:rounu 0/
filial S('ore tbrOllgb my lltt' greal tolld ootl/~. 011 tlt~

beers and tears when Central FTonf betllJCI!1I NItTO
lind WorlOIO Pacl forcr., In

ful1llme was blown (both of SoIilhem Africa befWeell SoIllh
them!). The Edilor Is JIISI A/rica and lite other A/ricon
one of Lile lIlany "'aliab)' staW'; lBId !he M~ Ellt! ~.

rwt'rn JrlJll orId her allin. ill·
supporters awaiting a S2 Jot· clIIdmgi 1M U..Ud Slaus. Oftd
tery tI('ket - Ibat Is wbell Utr IIJl·rLWI(1 Arob st<t&tt
Reg's bank baIaDtt Is once '1lIl' ..... III Of'WpOU l$~

agaill "'LL BLACK! It'ItlI at _r /.rillQ'tlI - wuJt 0
'* '* ... /f1.ftIfItff""9 ckseriJ>t>mt 0/ W

kCboIo¢ccl Cf1fIf1u:1 0/ "val
THE CONTINUING SAGA ..-u 1II_.fJlOCL
Of NAVY Rugby's "Mus Tllr boot otso looks af tlIr
Piggy" ... Reader.s 10111 ~~ fLe=~taagltl
remember lhe NAVY NSW The tulu Illte,sprr3td ....tll
Inler-Service squad'.s self· sllorl OCCOlinU 0/ /low ,ndi.
Imposed code of discipline 00u0L! [otIQ1It 1M W(Ir 011 lonlf
and jiMs for breoche.s. Well, and Ma'ond ill 1M air; ollettflOll

is giVttt 10 lltr position and
"Miss Piggy" is back in opnlU:iOIl 0/ tilt mtdio, parncu.
action wilh the NAVY's lor'" ft'lnUoto; and LIltn ill an
Nallo"of Rugby inler-Ser. analysis 0/ UIe rroction 011 !he

Ilice squad. Up 10 la.sl ~~au~ Utr eDreu
Wedne.sday's firsl match, 0/ hoO .".cltar auacb; balll
over 1150 had ~en '·co". lhnolillllkalll olld AliMt tH'J'r
mooted" 10 "Mis.! Piggy", lSnwlafed.
• ' •• J. Tk.frlbtIgpaoorrof**'4'OM'
mc........ng numtrOV.f "doria· .... C01Il'" ",10 ...e a>I4 tltr
tXms" frvm ciu1iOIls at the nlpicI aIIalIsfioM 0/ ro:-ttS in
recellt Au.slTalia·AU Blacb ..odrno ...... -wm UIaI a aM·

Third Te.st ill S,d.., and flier 0/ SIlCII infmsIq, couIcf onIv
be .fIlSl(IIIItd jr.Ir a .fIIor1 prriod.

srmdry I"Iolgby clubs . . . Willi ll1l/ornrrn trlllMpM In
... lit '* f«1Inologv and dramatU: paUli.

WIIO WAS THE NAVY col dtvelopmf'nu tilt fighting in
Europe CatIIt 10 un md in lhrft

footbalJer If'ho suggtUed to wteks. Calling aU serving and ex.serving member.s of the
11 Commodore over 11 lew Genuol Sir Jolin Hocttfl .••C RoyaJ AliStroliorl Navy, Royal Navy and Allied Novie.s.drlilu th.t lie sllOllJd p;1Jnt GCS, CSE. DS<> ond Bar, '" ,
stripes INr Ids IJeMI 56 --... AlA, SLlll, LDD, 1M edifOr 0/ If you are residing ill the outer western suburbs of1"'"..,..... 1M boot o.d alllllor 0/ a SyDNEy, .....' are c:ordial4I invirm 10 attend cmdlor join
~ tdJ If ~ 1t2$~ AIbIWtItiol part of if, II bIoootI .....-
or ro/Jl-~ ill Bnlal. III dlr /or'!,,".,1 A~.:::;'~ HiU SUb--Seclion Of the Naval Associatlan Of

- diitF-klloIGr·' Ills~ --'* '*... "I RAIlSlnJIuHlonI ... m., GeIrt'. Fot' jurlMr iIIformation conloCt: BOB PA ISH, 71
NO NAMES NO COURT al Hocun ,.{qltt IIovO!~ 0 KASTELAN STREET, BLACKTOWN, NSW, PHONE
MARTIALS ... A ('ettaln doooi/tlIt""_O!IICO!o/Hitkr·. 09906; or BRUCE GUTHRIE, " BALIMBA PLACE,

LSCOX !fteally informed a r~-~~""~~"'~-~OC~""~-~'~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:--;;;;;;;;w
_

' C-_·· _. H·#...... WHALAN, NSW. PHONE 62StIS28.
CMDR Ibat be hadn'l betn' ,~ ...... -"
lold offldaUy to start ..shag
Ihe new leave scales - Ihe
CMDR ('oo('erned just bap-
pened 10 be tile peFSOII who
re"'rote Ille wbole tiling -
nDr rless Is Ibe LSCOX
('Oft('erned is IIOW .siltg tbe
IIeW Ioe.ne system!

• • •
CLEAR ENOUGHl ...
OVERIIEARD CURLEw'S
Quartermaster pipe: "Sailor
With the key 10 the
operations room, operations
room with the operations
room key": Someone from
the other end of the ship
piped back: "It's on the
keyboard". Short delay.
Original caller came ba<:k;
"Sailor with the'key La the
keyboard, keyboanl'· .

• • •
It£ADEItS ue 1.'I'ltr~ I....,.. _au #II .. « '.no

,elerMIy "'*' aM #II PMnI
I.t'!(t.', '.r c••s/~'!url•• I.
"OOWN THE VOICE I'll'E"
nI••• elrllu .r J-trl., ....
MId 1lUIu.,~ « br~
Nr "VOICE I'tPE" .t "NIl'l'Y
New.". ne Mldreu: ••x 7H
DIlrl/."nt If". 7k ,..~:

lSI z-. faa'" s.e« JM).
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KIRKETON

HOTEL
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"VOICEPIPE" understands that alter a protracted hattie lasting some 13 years,
the payment 01 transport aUowances has been approved lor those RAN memo
bers who live around the ~Iornlngton PeninSula and commute to CERBERUS hy
car each day. Well done the IndDsllia! Directorate!

* *WE" HEAR the newly III' the e"eot or put a elate OWl THERE'LL BE NO
sfalled Computer at NAS it. The truth came to light CHANCE of mum lakang
Nowra has beerl having Its as an offshoot or hIstorical home the wrong baby at an
fair share of teething research Inlo another topic, August 8 NAVY wivej' sem·
Iroubles. A more than dress regulationS - they Inor in Sydney. Organisers
enterprisinjJ field mouse wear them at the long trail are asking for mums to pin
succeeded m overcoming aU so they UD wear a s."ord names 10 baby's back - and
ob.flacles alld security UNDER tbelr ('oals. Sorry, to Ihe bundles of lIappies
JIIe(l$llJU ploced m il.f path 110 mlltlny, rape or pillacJag. alld $JIugglen - to lU.fUt
10 investigate Ihe iNlier only upecDeeC'y. babysilttt.f with easy
worklllgs of a disc drive '* '* '* w1tntlfirotlion.
Bring prone 10 do Q.f mice SOME OF'F'ICE GIRLS '* '* '*
1I0rmaffy do, he started were sprung rectmlrl giggl. WE IIEAR NIRIMB...·S goU
chtwillg up the foam air ~ abwt an l."7I~ in one of course Is fast taking shape.
jIow inhibitor. ResuJ.ting in the girls diary during her LEUT Ralph Burge and h&s
pieces of foam being strewn oceall cruise which read: busy band of helpers are
all over Ihe inside of the MONDA Y: Was invited to gaining assistan<:e from all
disc drive. The Computer dine at the Captain's Table. directions - including filling
Ttchllician chuckled wily TUESDAY: Spent most of and landscape materials
that the slJstem was 1101 !he day nJ....'"-n ",""~r with from local builders and en·
"Dropping Siu" ~I thef'e '"''''''I"''' .. - ....,.. gineenng assistan<:e from!he Captain. WEDNESDA Y:
woo! pfellly of bilS of Captain mode ctrtain pro. nearby "'RMY IIniLs.
dJ'CippUig. (Lt.lCb'ly for both paso/s 10 Me. THURSDA Y; Chances are we'll see Ule
the mouse alld computer Caplai" said he'd sink the offiC'lal opening before the
perso""el) IlO wiring wa.r ship if I didn'l agree to end of the year.
eheloed. It u rqorted that those proposa.I.s. F'RfDAY: I '* '* '*
previow: known intennilUl'lt !aVftlBOOlhJes! "'LL BL"'CKED OUT ...
problems have 1I0W been lh llear tbat well· how.
rtelified. We've heard of '* '* '* ALL BL"'CK admirer and
gremfi".s and bug.s ill tht DOCKYARD COMMUTERS Callberra DPR identity Reg
System, oot really , .. !! SIIORT CUT? We hear that M('Donaki may now be well

'* lit * proposals are "'ell In band In tbe RED following tbe
AN INTERESTING DlT go- Lo open the BlUyard Avenlle NZedders re('enl Rugby
Ing around tile traps Is thai eatraDee to tile GI Test series loss 10 lhe AIlS'
offiC'ers wear Ibelr swords Do('kyard 10 permit per- Irallans. He look 011 AllSsle
"at tbe long IraU" bKalse socmeI 10 IlSe tills sIIor1 ('lit npporters far aId wide.
of SODle obselre bat very 10 "'ork from KIDgS Cross Rer was beard later 10
uDgentkmaaly btbaviollr III Railway SlaIiMl. We'tt told ~mmeM; 1 simply eritd fa
tbe dlstalt past. No ue tilt opellig date .ay be .y liter aDd whlS.ore I
seemed a. be able to lame DU1 Monda,., JII,. Zl. Sla)'ed Ip (Of' tlte II . I
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SAlES & SER~CE

*GIANT STOO:S Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSQRlES

Able Seaman
Laurie Boswell (11)
and Jayne Magnus
(17) - pictured r1gbt
- chose the popular
Sydney Suburban
restaurant "Diet
rich's" at Ryde as
tbe venue to cele
brate tbelr recent
engagement.

Seme " • ,belT frleMs
21w tJIl.y-td 'k eve._.
La.rle aJHI J~J'H pi» t.
..·ed '- Febnlvy. (Pkm'e
by LSPH KEITH
Mc:CAltRO.Y.)

.. hlfr level .f ex,.erlile
rutty t fWIMT "'tJl't~

tnIIIIII¥ de liSA • de UI-7'1111 II Ih sa_e UK'.e
flUtti I. TAA'I ..ew Alr"',
~ AJr 10'_ Z"",,, f'J DC II...-

l't'u*"s ,. QJ', • ...,., ....
qut JI CNSI4enllle _at
fIf u.e 'a-w 7',tA. QANTAS
11.11 el.elllllen I..kl.., I.T
a ..' .... ''til ' '. altIs" ,. ....
".n fill. ft .... alHI I_".,uat
U'aJaJa« l«1IJty.

• -cKawasaki
•.'

WORK'S IIA GAS"
FOR OUI WAYNE!

ltIasler_/~ 1ft lftt1ac
.p ., tk 01'#• ••It I. Q/el
Petty Offlt:eT A7'A 'lfay.e
LEWIS (,/d.Teli JlN..e),
IiI"JIMe df«U ~ lora~
.,.Iu4 lIy kJ .-. tk
MUlUiIIla« '-UnItt.,. fIf 1ft
]WIT~ HMAS CEJUUus.

Old Pdty (HllnT fA.ts
l1li11 rffdve fda ewe JrMa
I.. de ...... .t,.-WS,...
-..r ~ "lIy .~. at'""".S"II" ".. de IIT'P, lII7Jf
_ ETr w-*I an: InihIN ,.

"KIWI" COMMENDED!

WHb tM bnmillut rwnlllisslotJJJlg til tk ft.. FFGs,
rbe Marl.e E"8laeu1"8 SdHHII ~t HMM CERIJERUS
bas est.1JI1sMd a 11m. Gas 7Rf.tIae n-at.shc u.a..

LudirI# MNkaJ Aulsta·t..uure IIMIe Jln", An ttl.,
tbe RNZN te 'be RAN alld servllg ~t 'lie "'splt~1 I.
HMAS CERIJERUS, Is pk'unJ ....ve lid. prue.'ed
wlfb the FJag Offlt:u's C.lIJlIJelHlJltlH by CERIJERUS'
CommvtdiJJg Officer, 0IpQht H. J. P. AIlamS.

"lIDe received htl' rwnmendJltkmltJl' devotioD t. ditty In
the nursifl8 01 ~ 'ennWlly ill p.a1leDt.

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA

APP!OX
100

QUAlIlY
USED
BIKES

....~G~o~1Iand ask £01" Btll ot" PhIl £01" 0 special Navy Decl......

, '.,;'~....
575 PARRAMAnA RD, TAVERNER5 HIll, UICIlHARDT, 5YDNEY

5698888

From now on, John Duff
....111 remember July 4, J98O,
as the day 01 his "inde-
pefldence" ... the da)' t.hat
he retired (rom the Royal
Australian Navy after 37
years' service.

CMDR Duf( lell hi~ posl as
Dep!llY Su~riIIlendenl, AJrcnIl
MJlinlenlllce and Repair on
JUIll! 11 lor ruelll#menl aDd be
aDd his WIle Betl)' wen recenUy
fan ..·elJed al an in/ormJlI eVl'
rung JllIIN...s KUTTABUL.

"Dulfy" joIntd 1M RAN .I.f a
"Rocll.)''' Sloker In IHI ..nd
servftl In nlJlI burllers for II

"""""He)fJUl«l HillIS GOULBURN
III ellrly IHS fDr escort #lubeS
WIth Ihe SrilWl P..dfir Fleet'
11M as a memlloer corvelte of
Ibe ZISI AUSIuli..1I
NDtes>oftPUllt' FJ«iU,a.

Wbile a LUdilJg Sloker ill
HNAS SHDALHA VEN III IHl
he VOIUllfH'red lor I. "" ....1)'
formlllg l"lHf Air Arm a/IId III

IHI was po6/ed to 1M UK lor
Air ,VedIIInk lI'aSIIIlw.

While underpilll !/ItIuJldron
lnIUWlg ~ IMf Md marrit!d Ills
SroWsh wile Belty ..nd 1M)'
returned 10 HilllIS ALBATROSS
inlts11

After lhree furs wifb Ibe
Nowu slal/lln f1jghl he was
adVJInred 10 POAr(E) Jlnd
pllsled 10 ARBROATH fllr a
IWOoyellr A/rcran Meehllnidan
course btfllre relUrlllng 10
Nownl's Airmln Support Ullil.

In 1~7 Chief Du!1 was com
missioned SBLT IIl1d held ..
string of job5' with t1l# Air En·
ginoHrlng!pbtn - AE 1'nIiJung
Officer, AEO 01 IINAS MEL·
BOURNE, 1M and ~.sq.......""

SUIioll EIWi"u. HillIS ALBAT·
ROSS 1I0d 011 DANR staff ill

<>nb«n.
III If6I 1M Duffs,.~ III

Lolldotl ..·ben Jo1III servH 0fJ

ANRUK SUfi 1oIIo~ by rt!1i
~ ..f tbt W"'Sl'lands fKtory.
YEOVlL ovuseel1lK fbe
eon~ers,o. program for Ihe
M'tsSfx JI8 belinlpfer

Ill' r#lunttd 10 AUSlnlllJl In
1MB 10 follow up tbI5' prIlKr.IQI
wllh 1I.....ker De H.. VIIJ..lld,
BallkSlowlI, ....as promoled
LCDR and Jlwardtd /be NBE.

lie was /bit riIA ~1oI'"

lor flte IlIlr/1durlion 01
SAfLSTRVC

Their ntoIIlY friends still servo
IIIg w/ll WIsh Johll lind Betty
Duff JI happy and fru,lful
reUr#mt'IIl.

,

AMP

W..l/y joillf'd !he c>«lI.yllrd
as JI InlAIpOl1 driV#/" aDd be
CJlItN' "AOC" 10 NJlVy's VJllIIl!
Engln##r Commllnder P. Y.
(Pal) WIU,ams. whose man)'
IIIvenL/ons won tum Mtionwide
tffOlInJl/on In .nd llul 01 the
NIIY)'. A few years llIJO he was
named ABC TV'" "In\l#llror of
/he YeJlr".

il W.lS dll11llg his eighl years
in !he SIIblelTol/lt'll.ll WIIIi:5tkIp
III GI (11."" ...." lIS the tu~l)
wilh CNDR Williams Ihal
WilIly WIIS DkttJ.mtd "Wally
1M W(Ifflbill·' IIy the lIzII!ip:W1
drivers ....ho IIIso presenff'd
~m 16it1t a swtIbI)' WustnIled
T-shjrl ,,",'h .."ords besf 11of
menlionf'd - e,'eo III 'Navy
News"

BACCI/ANTE's win demo
onstrates that the .standard
Leander (simi/lIr to tbe
River ClaSS) is as good as
any 01 her more so
phislkaled sisters - with a
little help from "down
under", according to our
"""""""nL

BACCI/ANTE Jeft 'he
Squadron at Chris/mas after
a deployment which look
her from Bermuda '0 Nar
vik, nOrlh 01 the Arctic
""Ie.

MICHAEL HOGAN

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Level 26, Iottf; J..AdiofI PLua

500 Odont $1<.... BONDI JUNCTION
_3894299

Conwlllng rep4"~nlOllve

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROYID£NT SOCIETY
fOR SOVICE AND IHFOaMATtON ON All

INSUIlAHCE NEmS

Farewell for "Wally
Wombat" on Aug 1

Age has caught up with another Garden
Island Dockyard and ex-Navy personality,
Walter Alexander Jarman - known af
fectionately as "Wally the Wombat."

Wally, one of the few """,__,
people who can truly
dalm lo have been asso
cialed with NAVY for a
IifeUme. is to be given a
farewell function in lhe
WO and CPO Mess at
HMAS KUTTABUL on
friday. Avgust I.

He 16U ben ..I Jervis &)',
d,rlSlellftl al Ihe ..... va!
C1up#I from ~lsolJs MLoriJlt
Cup" aJIfJ .n"ftl for II lunI!.I.f

''''''AlTRE DE HOTE" al 1M
N..mll CoJl#~ ....b#II it. was ..--Wail)' jOiDf'd Ibe RAN ID
1m ..Dd rose 10 the t2nt of
Chiel Sloter.

/lis flrsl 51lip AUSTRALIA
IIlso "'11$ his IIISI be/ore
~Yllllf-oflUl 19f9.

lie II1so Sl'rvf!'d hi SWART,
lhe se..plane carrier ALBAT·
ROSS, IIOBART, IPSWICII.
MIJ.DURA and'LITI/GOW.

II was in HOBART I1IiII 11#
did !us bil in the evacuation of
Singapore In 1HZ Jlnd he'Jl
Dever lorlel I~ lnvllsion of
Sicll)' in wltlch his ship, 111#
con·etle/rmnft..·~~r IPSW·
ICII swepl III fronl 01 1111
1II.·..sioll forNl 01 some J«IIJ........

"There ....115 olle nllIUllla1
h~ of sIupts sinleNIIIJ lrom
MaIU III Sicily If ..-as u..
lltM'lItw." suJ lI'aU)'

Aussies, role in
RN sonar award!
Hlt'S BACCHANTE was awarded the Plessey
Fleet sonar efficiency prize (or 1171 at a
ceremony in Plymouth reeently.

The pasl TAS Officers of
BACCHANTE (F69) have
been RAN officers on
exchange in Ihe Royal
Navy.

Lieutenant Chris Cleve
land was a member of the
re-commissioning crew in
Gibra/tlr in 1m

The ship went on 10 win
/he Londonderry TTopby for
/he most effidenl ASW Uni'
/II a JOU/t Maritime Course
£.lerose in February 1m.

He was relieved by Lieu
leDanl Gary Sproule in
March.

July 4, American Independence Day, had never had much signif
icance in the lile 01 Australian Reef Ai,. Ann identity Command.r John DuN
MBE, RAN - that ;s until this yearl

r-::-..........:...:.:..::..::---,:--....,..,..,.,:-:-:~

John's l'independence" came on
July 4 after 31-year RAN career!

lie WIS parish minister al
CanJty Vale and Ihtn Harbord
and served &$ an immigrallon
Chaplain foe the AII5traliaJl Gov·
eromenl miJlJsterillg to immi·
granu fn,mt the UK during \heir
lrip by Sl'a to AILWa1ia.. 1M""
5lIW~ CUpain JODt$ and
his family ill T.i ....all. Sabab.
wllh Ihe Church Mlssiullary
SotiItty ....bIn be al!lo stnIed IS

ofrldalilll Chapla.tn to the s.
BritiSh M!rvicemen In Ihll
Malaysiu Bornom toWD oa Iht
ladonesian border during
mntronLlUolll.

'Ibis brought blm IIIlO eoastanl
contact 'A1Ul fleel llDJU of tht
RN and RAN.

On ilia rttW'll to Australill he
entered tht RAN as Chap!alO

Since tbtlI be bas served at
CERBERUS, CRESWEI.I.,
WATSON (Iwice) and MEL
BOURNE (t!ln!e timts).

UnW an eye injury ~nled
further parllcipation, Senior
ChapLain Jones was involved in
coaching rugby at the Naval

'College and ~Iereeing Demp.s.
ttl" Cup.

Senior Chaplain Jones has
been marTied lor 't:1 years and is
Iht father 01 lwu daughters Inc!
.~.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.!. of A.C.T.
& MUlTILIST

OHNTANNER
illmflLrn

WHEN IN CANBERRA

h,. Itt

For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purc~s

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and CommerCial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest odv1ce on available finance

Senior Chaplain
Jones honoured

s-or~~ Idlo na-el las COM_ lA" AJIQk'M
.4r'C~ III toW RAN Jr- • 8uIIop III toW F0rr:t3 Rf RftI K.

H. Short. lIZ~'. 51 A_nil', C4tJM!dnJL

Senior Chaplain John Jones has been com
missioned as the Anglican Primate's
Archdeacon to the RAN.

lie received his llcence
from the Bishop 10 the
,,'orees (RI Rev K. II.
Short) at a ceremony al
Sydriey's SI Andrews Calhe·
dnd on July 13.

The Pr;m~11.' 01 Australia,
Archbisbop Sir MuC'US 1.oaM.
bestows OW <:ammi!lsXJn.

Sentell Chaplalll Jones (pi~

tllTtd) $>Kcoems as Arcbde:ll.'Oa
to the RAN SeDior ell.plaill
Waltt'r~~ who ~lItf(l

011 ApnI ,. bst.

Alterco~ his sdKW·.,.
UI Gralloo, NSW, Selllor
Chaplain JOAU 5lUdi~ pilar
~ at S}"dney Univffslty. aDd
spent some years mauliog
pllarmacxs In Sydnl!y and 1M

-">
Dilling this time he fell I

growing M!nM! of ull tn Ihe
Christian minislry and begin
prtpu1Jlg foe IL

In due course he sludied II
Moo~ 'l"IK'ological College.

He a1llo took a degree in Olvl.
nity from London University.

He was ordained inlO Iht min·
Ist.ry of Iht ChlU"ch of Bogland
La 1t58 and stl'Ved a curacy II
Christ ChllKh, G1adesVil1e.
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JOIlII "Ball" H'''Ctlffe
(KUTrABUL) - lif 0L'mJI1""

<I'Id t2.f IogII~_

plDvn1. toeu. The leu #ad of
IIW ot1lier" __berJ !lie.......

KlITTABlIL '~' --a IIUD
lOp plQa - u.ant.t 10 OOKI'I'
bnZIaaIIt~- _ IRI1I
co 1-1 ICIII _ WATSO.... '/'_

""".dOIl olld LalOrt"ce ""........
PLATYPUS moved IIlto

tlurd spot wilh a strong B.O
IIICI0rlf over well,performed
WATERHEN. Cheek 54J (D'Id
COI!lef"/qt :!OIISJ(J fOPpf'd JOT
"PLATS" alld Wa....en lIlas
best for 'HEN

..,.

.'80 TORRENS BALL
ALL personneJ who have served in HMAS
TORRENS In the last ".'0 years are Invited
to attend the Ship's 1181 BALL at tbe A.J.C.
Centre, Randwick, on Friday, August n.

Please conuct CPO HARRY JAMES at G1
Ext. 1171.

With IS rounds now
completed tbe
startling (act over
the past month has
been WATSON's
alarming "(all (rom
grace".

After being in the top
lWO since round lwo and
hiUing the lead after J4
rounds, WATSON have
now dropped to fourtlt -21
points belllnd current
leaders KUTTABUL 'Z'
(102 pU) 0IId KUTTABUL
'I' (101 pLS). PLA.TYPUS
/love Moved Info fhird
pIoce or! sz.

ROII.d 11 bco"lI" .... tlo
KUTTABUL 'Z defermng BtG
SHIPS U. Nasoto, Inth a S14.
was lI,m Jor OOK1" and "atd.
11105 BIGGIES' main con·
tributor. KUTTABUL 'J'
elIsily accollnted Jor PEN
GUIN '1' B-4 Inth Ptancu 565
and' BaIlol:II SII beu.

PLATYPUS. Willi Laver
1IH1S'J' and' CalL'<"fVy tf7lstJ,
tept WATSO.... '1' tll",bbng
WIth an U lWI. S,VITH KJdS"

bes4 Jor WA TSO;Y
WATERHEN deJeoud

PEl'fGU'N 'J' 54 Intll \to'arTeft
11.f/54! &opI.

WATSON '1' deJeated
SMALL SHIPS ~1.

5alftT and VlllOl'07lel (/16
game) Wert the mast
OIlt.lIa1'1ding.

S ...,sT LAVER 571 (PLATS).
FRANCIS Wi (KUTT). WAIHIF,.N
MI (W'KENI, CALVeRLEY 5!l
tPUn).

I" ROOIIId., WATSON '1'
OWO"CGJIIe BIG SHIPS 1-1 wetJo
Dtlw a...r YanIOId' file lOp _.

KUTTABUL T cOllld 0"'1/
gam JOIIr poI.1S /To'" theIr
frwfftf DglJI'UI SMALL SHIPS
- Hi"difft, IOltlt 1OIIS3S,

•

I

-
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IslilOO, or Barry "IeI",,"- our
presld... nt, on Garden Island

""Only With a sirong memboer.
slup can we hope to recel\"e the
~tMln the gllme delerves.

Our nut pme is il Tn-ser.
vke event II Inglebum Bowhnc"",.

We loot forward to a good- ....
Competllloo is alw'ys kee.

betWfttl the ......>eel~ U Ill'
ter·sen.m dlamptons. we 're
~ to be sbllt It - boLh frvm

~""'-for our pan. we badfy want
10 W1ft la JWOVf! that the Mallone
Cup victory wa:s no flash In the
pan alld that we hlIv... the ability
10 retain the cup In ttlli.

A report from Inglebunl wtlJ
be fonhc:omlng In due c:ourse,
togetbet" WIth In)' IlII!WS Ums.

..

•

r.-A.-A
:.£,,:7 _/:-:--1

BoyCo" THREATS AT IGAMES'

NAVY has finlsbed tbird to PENRITH and ARMY in Ibe Cedric Lee
Bowls Trophy pla)'ed al Penrilh Bowling Club.

We did \t'eD to WIll on two (By VIC CRANDON)
of the three rinks but lost tbanks to an ucellent stlrt.
heavily against PENRITII S(Onng seven on the first end
on too third. and never btlll8 bthllld.

Onee again, the stlndlrd of ARMY mao;le a spin1.l':d effort
bowls WIS very blgb and III to fighl back to It-all with one
rinks had to flghllw'd for.shot$. end to plly

PENRITH were 100 strong All tn Itt Ibe ...hole
aJI·1'OWId IIld very o:orISislenl for competlllon WIS a grut IUe.
the Service players, whllllng eus. wllh good wUlher
..til oa aD Ulree nnb. thl'OugJtout the <by, Ind COOcI,

They di'fealed NAVY u.n. f&5l fUIlIlIll& grftllS.

Ihhouc:h It wasIl"t qlll1e U US)" ""e look f-..nt to the retW'll
U UIe IIll:llft -'d "'IP"" _, matm OD N~mbe!" S.
use or lIge aDd nperince Final !bot counl: PENRITII
triumphing over youtll lind 84, ARMY A, NAVY S7, RAAf
enth1l$ll/.Sm' Sl.

The~r two NAVY nnk5 did t 1m hlIppy to report that OW"

weU to win their game:s. numbl!rs are sleadlty lII(!"f!&5lII&

In both clSes Ibey scored and, hopefuUy. wiU continue to
fmal-end shots to wrap up their do so.
vittories agllllSt RAU- With a AU Serviee bowlers an 19ain
five to WIn 2$.%2 'nd I single requested to contut me e/·
aglinlt ARMY to Will ZO.lt Navil Pollee HQ. Carden

CEDRIC LEE BOWLS TROPHY

~'._!l. 0'_
A leRSe "'o"'nt dal""" dect IIOUfbcU at SWAN'. "Mini Ol,-_pica". l'it:lllu bw LSPHOT RON

BERKHOOT.

Ship's company of tbe destroyer escort HMAS SWAN - alarmed at
an "Invasion" onboard - threatened to boycott tbe sblp's 1181 "Mini

Olympics" in waters off JB~.~ng~k~O~k.:.... ~.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.~.:":":.:"':·.:.:':.:.:"~o~.:o:":.:o.:'.:.:':.:'~o~.~.:.:.:,:o:":":':':'~'~':'-
TMy .-ur CfHJct!nJ«I over r

tile "lIggresslve. wllrlJke
fallJlsloo of COCK-.
ROACHES", reports oflr
correspondeDt.

"However, Ibe lov"ders
were rOllted by tile sblp's
~lu1IJIcb eradiUtiOlJ tum
MId fft games we-f AlteaI, ..
.. W<.

Co",petlUoo lit Ue
"Ca",es" W.1lS dose willi
v/etory filially lIWM'fl«l t•
tM SEAJlAl" DIVIS/Oli.

Tbe flail' evellt _ tbe
"IRON MAN - Waf WOIJ by
ABFC "Noddy" UrqulW1.

=-.=.:..:

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed f-shirts
& pennants for all northem
based pall 01 boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and sample. to
suit your ship or shore
base.

SlIrpnsIIlgly Gl':Orp's~
flu IJU~ 10 do \tllb boxing III'" .

RlIfher, it is II resume ofGeorge's elrly Jife _II sfor)'
Illud wilb drllmll, i»lhf)s lind
humour . .. II slIgll in who~plIges IIWI)' $I':,...ing ~rsorlIll':J

tOll/ klentif)' with .•• AS II J'DUIIg

tHftl/g'er lIbolIrdIIfRmp~
in tM~ 01 H.MS. Hood's
t:Ik"OtUIter ..-itb tM Bismali: ...
II $IO)0Ur8 IVItb II lnbe 01 50ufb
Amel K:&IJ (rillM _, uy If!

tM Mobdl': AWumlI e-t)' JlIiJ
as II~ 01 tM A1nl':n

an "'~11 trip IIbo.tnt 1I1ihip10llded with NlfroglycerlJl~under Germlln lIir IIffllck lind
SUbmarine 2tlllct ... lind bller
11$ II (WIl miner prior 10 c:oming
10 Australill ...

George has been II~~
opentor III HMAS CERBERUS
for o.-er!ll yurs.

He $ll)'s be is rudy ooce
llgIlf! to l.llJ:e lip where lie JHI
off 11VO )'e~ llgO llJId "",,me

t'lloIIdWv u}'Ml': lItilbng 10 fol
Io. in Ibe fDOrsf~ps of Ibe
NA VY gr~'fS of fbe puI 'nd
cllrr)' the fllIK of viclory for
NAVY 0IK:f': again in tM boxin,g
row·

PROPRIETOI: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STREET, CAIRNS

,
&lBoxing's not all
addled brains and
stumbling coherence'

HMAS CERBERUS telephone operator
George Kelly - 11 name which recalls to mind
tbe years when NA VY boxers were a force to
be reckoned witb in Australian and In
ternat/oaM aretJ.aS - dispe.ls tbe lie tbat boxiag
Is synolJomous with "addled brains and
stumbJIng coherence".

ARer.1 r«ord UO fighls
10 his nJlme, G~rle (pic
lured above) with WOPTI
Don Milford Ms enlered the
world of "nouns and
pronouns" with his first
book titled "The Light of
OUJer Days",

", . . " ,.~ bJocJtlJusUr
pllblisbed by Cllr,i ud
lIf'CwmM by cnfics D" a mas
Itrplece of wnfilll," 0......
_fhenI _, a,: 1 JJI. $l;J'I" 01
Gf!OfWI!'S !loot.

Inc/lIdrd ill Ibe mllilY
hundreds ot boxtrt George
cOllcbed over iI If-ye.lr S~1I..~: ~

• Ray GiIIIIlK. AuslrllU.ln
c1J.lmpion.

• LEUT urry O'Neill (cur·
renUy SIID'iIIg hi HNAS ALBAT
ROSS) - "a middleweight
wbose d"' ....SUli"K lisls II~

COIIll~ IOF 110 fe_ lIJaiI ~ op.
1JOlIt'lIlS, " lft'alls~

• "ormer ellie! PT1 ROil
C«JdA wl!lo scorPd If .ltI'aCB!
wins i" Ibe b~,v}'.ejgbl...-· Tbe "m~rCllr"I" R,y
,VIgUire, who nprPSl':IJf«l Aus
I",Ji, ,1 1M M~~k:P Olympia
while still~ AS' LSPTI,

•

r
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ATTENTION
ALL

WO" CPO, & PO,

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CALL IN FOR QUOTE

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And abo at HMAS CEIlSEIlUS

"NO.1'!' /<fWS.poMftIJ ...."".. ""' ........t"' '" '" ,..,""'..""'" Ilw""piIntJ._...._.."" ,."--+_"'''''o.,,r. "'Dt/IIIo~1'Q.
""-oJ_.,.-;./'" "" lAHe-oJe- M( ""'oJ .... •"'"oJ, lJttnI-'f"
~0U4> Ie ... ,..-.,.""0; , ,-

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 to cover 12 months subSCription
and posting for NAVY NEI/'IS" WIthin Austr;ll,a (Air Mad
ann Oversea"> postage rates are e~tra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Plote (r0" in apph~Qble '<tv...... New

Su!xu,pl'Ot1
NAME

ADDRESS.

•>
•,

cre/J.K t/lii; to 16 peT- million
per year lhmugll a donor card
$C1t.eme &QIII being COtllWcted
Au~tralia wide by regional
Lions Clubs. •
·'~ts vaslly improve

the qllallill 01 lile as sandra
lias shoIDn."

CRESWELL's jwId_raisitlg
rompaign to llelp sandra lDIth
~ for /be l:ri:p inclrldes
rulfles. cob stalb, indiAdual
Mess evoents and a rnaratllon
run arwnd the Qrlarttrdec.t 10
be 5pOIISOred on a lap basis.

"Navy News" j3 sure CRE$.
WELL WiU welcome finandtJ!.
asMstallce from ~Ilip~ olld
establishments to llelp S\9lPOI'I
our Sandra - a courageoWl
yOI<ng A.u.strolian.

~~('t in /he Open Prize
Shoot with II score 01 .flJ points
lrom /I possible f4 points, being
beaten by only one point.

"The shooting was only par1
01 tbe festivili. Afler the
shooting lind the tradltionlll
lunch there well! mOll! general
festive lIct1vi/Jes.

"A much IlIrger tellm W/IS
ell/ered In the opelt dancing,
drinIdng W dining compeUliolJ
lor which German music, beer
and lood WIIS provided. ThIs aC"

tivity beiI78 more 01 II 'Ule Be
In fI' nlilure, no prizes were
IIwllrded, Ihough Ihls did ItOI
dampen our enthusiasm," IIdds
our correspondent.

-,

5atIdrn EUis With her father, LCDR Alan Ellis,

..

"It mwa 6e a lr~
implTatiott for people who feel
~ ore at tile end 01 tile

" lie &aid.
"TlIeir lOie'ronce ability to

perfurTn any exerri3e become~

)wpele~~ at tlme~ and riley
leel there is no fuWre,

''Thi.'J appliu parr:icvlarIy 10
kidney patienU wllo must
undergo Ireatment peri·
odically on dt"aIysts 1nlJC/Iine$.

"We Iwpe tllat Sandra'$
courage and the example sel
by other athletes competing at
the In~1ionaI Transplant
Olympic~ IOill recruit add..
tion(lJ kidney donors.

"We 11011I Ilave only 12
~ per miIIiQn per year in
A~tralio bId we ~ 10 in-

,

,I

Down Nowra way they call Sandra Ellis, 15, their "Golden Girl".
HMAS CRESWELL is

supporting he,. bid for a
gold medal at next
month's International
TTansplanl Olympics in
New YOt'"k.

She i' {h~ daughtu 0/
LCDR Alan EUis and Dorothy
a.l CRESWELL.

5aDdro, the 'Ioungest oj 12
A.1L.'itrolian tronsplatlt patiet'lU
in 0111' /ir3l·ever squad
seJected from. 1201) tidnell
trpmplont recipietlu, b been
a.uillted blI CRESWELL PTls
in her mere tWO'l/ear at","
letia' career.

J1L.'i1 /()Ut' !¢(IrS (JgO slot hod
fallen uriously ill and later
IInd<!rwenr (l kidney IrOlU
plant. Her kidney failure WllS
described by doctors as a one
in si:£.-l'I'tiUIort c1latlce.

Sllitllble Pdney dbnor~ had
been lItIQooilab~ outside her
hnmediale lamily.

Her molher offered one of
her~ and /he operation
WllS a sueet!.u.

sandra began 10 show lltl in
ternlln nltIIting, wl:tcll LeDR
Ellis hid mi?lied for years.

Wirll Iter Iigllt body frame
and vaslly improved lleaUIl,
~m: .soon disptoyed aOOve-GVo
emge ability in sprint~ and
Iona-distance runs arwnd the
CRESWELL lllhlelic~ COlnl!.

SIle joined 1m: NfJ1DTa Ar/t..
leric Club and Ilas enjoyed
~UCCl!$~ in lrack and field

-"One of the u~ction panel
member~, Dr Jalln Tindale,
said Sandra'~ achievemenl.1
3ince her kidney transplant
$hOIlId hold out new hope fur
other kidney pall'enlil.

NA VY ~f0r3 With the "spods" we (L-R) LS~ Drake, CAPT It McKenzie (NOCNA.), WO KetTlI
Wade and LS '"Hendo" Hendenon. Watching u "Queen Of rile SCItue/Zt'll[ut", All'll A. RijkutU.

those rnmpetitMs f inlerviewed, ''The winning team WllS the
though perhap6 /he taste hIJsn't learn wfth thre hJghesI aggregIte
as they ronsistenUy refer 10 it &:Ore.

as 'Ballery Acid'. "The NA VY team of WO
"This liqueur is Wen belore 'Kerry' Wilde, 75 poinlS, LS

SLJrtlng /he S/IOOt, which seems 'Steve' DIUe, 71 points IIIJd LS
an exciting WilY to stllrt II 'Hendo' Henderson, f4 poinlS,
shooting I1lIJtdl, but presumably scored II w1JuJlng team IIggre
is to keep our /he coJrIlrom /he gllte 01 2(Jf points IIbead 01
snow of a German wiater. A.RMY, If/) poJnlS lind RA.A.F,

"The Shoot is 10lJoweef by /he In points.
traditional pea soup lind dry "The 'Sdluelzienlest Iltter-5er·
bread lunch 'With which the vice Trophy' Is II perpetual
sailors lelt more at home. trophy so II was with no small

'''l'be 'SchueUJenlesl. fnter-5er- IImount of pleasure thllt the
vire 1hlp/ly' was rontesl.ed by II NA VY team IIccepted the
tellm 01 three lrom ellch ser· t:rophy in IhJs Its inIIugural year,
vice. Elich member lired 12 "This WIIS enhanced lllfer
roundslorllpoS'iiblcJ14lpoinLs. when WO 'Kerry' Wilde took

Coach Adams has praised
as a "progressive step" the
decision by ASRU to allow
members of the 1980 squad
to return to Sydney tomor·
row for clUb games - then
it's back to Canberra first
thing Sunday to prepare for
the 1980 tour.
SCORES: NAVY 29 (Jim Stokes
2, Tom MItchell, Glenn Green,
Des Glew and "Debbie" Rey
nolds tries, Green a penally goal
and Chris Cummins a
rnnverslonj.

Darwin's inaugural ...
"Schuetzenfest inter
Service" was no ordi
nary rifle shooting
competition!

In Germany this festival
is held each year after the
harvest and before the
hUnfing season. The rules
lor !he lestival originated in
the 1400s when lire-arm
matches were added to the
traditional cross bow
contests 01 Central Europe.
Nowadays an air rille is
usually used.

Our correspondeDr rePOrlS
that al /he Darwin German Club
/he 'EidJeweiss Shooting Grop'
annually rnltduCI this lestlvlIl,
kmlwn throughout the lI'Or/d as
the "Grand Old SChuelzienJesI. ...
The lestiv<ll comprises malty
rnmperiUOns, indudJDg /be King
and Queen of /he schuelzienlest
m<llches, open and graded mens
and womens marches and junior
matches.

These matches afe uslllJ1ly lor
members oDly and are lor
trophies. The Shooting Gnsp also
hold an 'Open PrI1!e Shool' lor
non-members. ThIs year, lor /he
linit time, all t1Jre.e branches 01
/he Armed Forces were invited
10 rnmpete lor /he 'Scbuetult·
lest Inter&rvice 1hlpIly' which
WlIS held in ronjunctkm with the
'Open Prize Shoot '.

"The shoot is held in /he tradi
tion<ll manlter 01 some 500
years, " reports our
C'OITespondent.

"ThIs includes /he t:/rlrlJdng 01
lWO glasses fJ1 a German liqueur
Ihe name 01 which seems 10
have escaped the memory of

Darwin shooting contesl
provided real "acid test"

"NAVY won through
initial forward dominance,
whIle the pace of the
backline, including wingers
Tom Milchell and "Debbie"
Reynolds and full-back
Glenn Green, proved far too
much for RAAF," NAVY
coach Steve Adams later
lold "Navy News",

A crowd of more than 300
saw ihe match, played in
ideal conditions on a fine
clear day.

In lhe NAVY forwards, all
played well - but none bet·
ter than prop Jim Stokes,
who was rewarded with two
tries.

During Ihe second hall,
Bill Stokes replaced Jim
Stokes, Mark Rodgers came
on for Tex Gourlay into the
centres with Dennis Cherry
and NAVY stalwart
"Gabby" Gablonski came on
as hooker in place or skip
per Kit Morgan in the lasl
2ll minutes.

Des Glew, Chris Cleveland
and "Blue" Stokes did fine
work in the open with Norm
Noack and skipper Morgan
providing a very tight close·
lD defence.

Coach Adams expects a
much·improved perform
ance frOm ARMY in today's
final.

ARMY's display in their
16·3 win over RAAF was
described as generally
scrappy - but admittedly
they had had only one
training run before the
opening match,

However, the ARMY
squad has trained solidly
since and promises NAVY a
hard, close encounter.

Former Australian test
full·back BOb,Brown and
Campbelltown fi grade
centre l.aurie Doug as will
test the NAVY backline.
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NAVY, the I·S champions
in NSW, Victoria and NT,
are expected to find HAR·
MAN an advantage - with
plenty or spectator support.

The high·jumping Dick
liable (pictured right in
action for NAVY in the
NSW I·S series) has been
chosen in today's line· up
after missing the RAAF
match with injury.

A big NAVV victory would en
sure the "Senior Service" of
",presentation even better than
last year's 12 in the 1980 Aus·
tralian Services Rugby Union
squad 10 be announced later
today.

Against RAAF, the NAVY
side rushed on four or their
six tries in the final 20 min·
ules of the first hair to open
up a 21-0 half·time lead
against enlhusiastic
opposition.

Cahill at centre half forward
and a fine display of I'lICk rover
work by ~erton and Taylor
saw NAVY through to win by
four points.

Scores lJ·17 NAVY to tt-13
RAM'.

Best players lor NAVY were
Taylor (best on the ground),
1'Urner, Edgerton, CahiU. Boul
Ier, ROulett and Bulger.

'The rinal match of the ~ries

saw ARMY humble NAVY to
the tune of 2-t goals.

A great bailie throughout the
match was 10 be by "Blue" Bul
ger at lullback against "Robbo"
Robinsrm (ARMY).

BGbby Taylor went 10 tbe
centre 10 replace Injured
"Alpha" McKeown and Darryl
Dickinson ClIme into the ruck to
assist Ken Hasson because Gf
tbe loss of Lindsay Edgerton.

NAVV fGughl OUI the game to
the final siren but bowed out of
the 1980 championships to a
wortlly winner.

Coacb McKeown tried several
moves throughoul the game to
try to rnunter the fast nowing
ARMV side.

Cahill ClIme orf injured in the
third quarter and his higb
markmg in the forward line was
missed as NAVY really
struggled to have a rnhesive lor·
ward line.

Johns and BUlger were
superb.

Rouletl was sound in tbe
haltback line and Gary saunders
\ned aU day in the rtIdt.

Bobby Daylight ran himself
into the ground .and "Fat Cat"
McGaw roved well.

Final scores: ARMY 30-17
NAVY ~.

We't'e finished second to ARMY in the 1580
Victorian inter-Service Australian Rules series
and, at time of publication, NAVY were locked
in defence of the NSW 'Rules crown.

VIC. C-S
"REPS"

It's as expected - today's clash
of arch-rivals NAVY and ARMY at
HMAS HARMAN will decide the
inaugural National inter-Service
Rugby series.

NAVY eliminated AIRFORCE 29-6 in last
Wednesday's clash to be unbeaten with
ARMY.

ARMY had won their clash with RAAF 16-3
last Monday - both matches being played at
RMC DUNTROON_

NA v}', the VictOrlllD in
ter-Service rugby c:hllm
pions, have gained eight
positions in the Victorian
Combined. SerYkes side to
meet TA.$MANltt lor the
Anglesea Trophy In
lIobart on August J.

TIle NA Vl' "reps" an GD
bm Polltlct (coatll). Mid
tro.,,"dcn, MHi: Rodgers, GM]'
Mllldt>'flf. P/l/l Dayllgllt ud
Pete Mattltews ("mediro"} 
111/ 01 C£RIJf:RVS - "Bille"
B1I18t:r (LONSDA.L·£} lind
"Tally" £VMS (COOK}.

NA. VY brt:IJltll'WIlY Joblt
StrlJlton hIlS glllDed !ded/nD
IJJ the SUie~ for II r/Nll" IJI
Ne'W ZelJlllnd.

NATIONAL RUGBY CROWN

WE'RE "HUMBLED"
IN VIC. I-S 'RULES

In the Victorian series at
RMF EAST SAL.E, ARMY
easily accounted for RAAF
20-)7 to 6-12, NAVY edged
out the AIRMEN by four
point (1l-17 to 11-13) and
ARMY then wrapped up the
series by downing NAVY 3IJ.
17 10 6-8,

NAVY gained some
Cl:ll\SOlation with the selection in
the Victorian 1989 Combined
Services' side of Lindsay
FAgerton, "Blue" Bulger, Bobby
Taylor, "Tlch" Turner, Steve
Roulett, "Blue" Jones, Frank
Cahill and Gary Saundel1i.

Our correspondent reviews
NAVV's In¥tcbes;

NAVY went into the game
against RAAF conrident but
expecting a hard game.

The rirst quarter saw NAVY
start well and, with two quick
goals on the board, looked like
going away with it - bul RMY
fOUght back welL

NAVY were unforlunale 10
..,.... lose "Tllffy" EvallS (Ugament)

prior 10 quarter time, Rick Boul
Ier came on as ",placement in
the ruck roving position and the
"SeniGr Service" finisbed the
quarter with a lour-point
advantage,

The second quarter saw
NAVY kick only 1,8, but,.- managed l.(t go l.(t hall time with
a sUght advantage.

NAVY were again unlucky in
losing captain·coach "Alpba"
McKeown in this quarter
(hamstring).

The remaining half sa .... a
very I"ugb struggle but some
bnlliant early work by Frank

.....
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